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limps H. O. Club
Holds Meeting
The Jimps Home Demonstration
'Club met Wednesday afternoon at
=3 :30, April 23rd at the Home Dem­
onstration Kitchen. Mrs. W. F. Me­
�ure and Mrs. Allen Lanier were
lIostesscs. Twenty-one people were
present. This included three vlel­
'tors, Mrs. M. McNure, who recent­
'ly moved here from Tuxua, Mrs.
1Jarold McCorkle and Mrs. W. U.
Wood.
The president, Mrs. Rufus Join­
er, presided over the business
eesaion. Mrs. Ralph White gave
thJ! devotional aft.er which the
club Rang one song, "Abide With
Me," Mrs. Joiner called to our ot..
:lentlon that April 28 through l\fuy
:25 is Home Demonatration Week,
'and that the center window of
Bulk's Department Store will he
decorated in honor of this. In ob­
eervnnee DC Home Demonstrntion
Week, Jimps Club is plunnlng to
bc.lp n needy family in the wny of
·Iood and clothes.
The program was turned over
to our agent, Mrs. Sarah Thigpen.
She announced that the State
Home Demonstration C 0 u n c i I
meeting will be June 4 through 7,
at Reick Eagle. Mrs. Thigpen guve
an interesting demonstration on
how to make a dress Icrm.
Jimps Club endorsed the nomi­
nation of Mrs. Delmas Hushing,
Jr. to serve as Chah-rnan of the
Dis t ric t Home Demonstrution
Council.
Mr!:!. Johnnie l\lcCorkle, project
lender for clothing, gave n demon­
atrntlon on putting in a zipper und
how to put in a full hem.
One of the highlights of the af­
terJloon wne the dress r�ue. Those
enloring the contest were Mrs.
R. D. Lunler, i\;1I·s. Allen Lnnier,
Mrs. Rulph White, Mrs. Frnuk
Smith, Mrs. Rufus Joiner, und
Mrs. Johnnie McCorkle. The first
three names mcntioned entered
clothes made (or children und the
lust throe mudc urtacles of cloth­
ing fbr themselves. The judges for
this dress revue were 1\·II·s. HIII'old
McCorkle und Mrs. W. H. Wood.
1\I1'S. Frunk Smith won first pluce
in the revue.
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUOKER
CLIFTON PHOTO BULLOCH TIMES
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Save S & H Gtee·n Stamps
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THROUGH
SATURDAY, MAY 4tb •••.
.;.
BULLOCH TIMES!
Thunde,. Ma, 2, 1957 Eilht
Ichildren, Glenda and Paula, o( Sa·vannah spent the weekend with
The RA's lind 'GA's met at the
her mother, Mn. N. G. Cowart.
Ichurch on Monday night with Mrs. Ann, Jimmie, and Barbara SueHarry Lee and Mrs. A. J. Knight White of Statesboro, visited theiras leaders. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Mr. Lee RoY' Cowart of States- Tucker, during the.weekend.
boro was guest speaker at Leefield ;;. ;;.
Baptist Ohurch last Sunday for
the morning nnd evening services.
Mr. nnd 1\1rs. Donelle Knight
lind children, and Miss Evelyn Ha­
gan, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
Hagan at Groveland Sunduy.
Mr. und Mrs. Carroll Baird and
children of Milotte, S. C. and Mr.
and Mrs. Fute Baird and son,
Suuunie, of Batesburg, S. C. visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird dur­
in� the weekend.
Mr. and }\frs. James Tucker of
Suvnnnuh visited relatives here
during the weekend.
MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph Denl visit.
cd Mr. und 1\11'8. Cecil Joiner Sun­
dny nrtcrnocn,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brunson and
THE GREATEST N·EWS
AI(INS APPLIANCE co..
S.ERYICE
FINEST IN PHOTfOCRAPHY
Stat••boro, Ca.
IT'S SO ,EASY TO SAYE ••
AT STATESBORO·S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION-QUALITY MATERIALS
·�LL SEWINt: NOTIONS
••• AT •••
THE CALICO SHOP
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, CA.
IN REFRIGERATION IN
30 YEARS
SMASHES PRICES ON 1957 FRIGIDAIRES
NOT 1955 •• NOT 1956 •• BUT N�W 1957
NO DOWN PAYMENT WITH TRADE.IN
. .
Up To 24 Montlis To Pay The Balance
.
II 45 Days Before First Payment Come� Due
• CJela Malic Deho.tina-Completel, Automatic
• Shellr Loolc 1957 St,lin.
• Can B. Built In
• Bil Roomy Freezer Comp.rtment
• 10.1 Cu. Ft. Capacit,.
• Conyeni.nl poor Stora,e Shel ..el
• o.n Dearin. Door Hinle.
• F.rnoul Meter-Miler Comprellor
• Le .... lin. Le.,
• Porcel.in On St••1 Hydrator.
• Man, Other £.clu.i.e Fri.idaire F••ture.
Yesterdat,s Price $339.95
Today's Price Only
5269.95
With Tradel
OTHER BIG MODEL
SPECIALS
12.4 Cu. Ft.-:- Ye.terday
,
TODAY
$329.95
$239.95
with trade
12.1 Cu. Ft.-2-door fully automatic Food­
Freezer Comblnatlon.-Ye.terday $539.95
TODAY $399.95
wlthtrade
10.1 Cu. Ft.-Yesterday $279.95
TODAY $185.95
with trade
All GENUINE 1957 FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS
America'. First In Choice
We .peclalize in rendering only the flne.t customer service. We are proud to dl�play
the FRIGIDAIRE AWARD OF
MERIT for outstanding customer service. We guarantee
Prompt-Courteou_Efficient-Factory Trained Service.
YISIT OUR SERYIC� DEPARTMENT - MEET OUR SERYICE MANAGER,
MR. JACK CURLEY
It's Better To Buy FRIGIDAIRE Than To Wish You I-:Iad!!
AKINS
APPLIANCE CO.
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-2215
MAXWEll I-lB. YAC. PAK.
HOUSE 7ge
(Limit One With $5.00 or More Food Order)
3-lB. CAN
CRISCO 7ge
(Limit One With $5.00 or More Food Order)
WHITE ARROW OR lGE. PKG.
CH·EER 1ge
(Limit Two Cheer With $S.OO or More Food Order)
ArlCt-H."lve, or Sliced 4 No. 21'
Can. Crackin' Good Pecan 12·0•. Pk,.
PEACHES 99c SCOnlES 29c
HI·C Drink
,
Thrift, Maid 12 12·0•. Can I
ORANGE 99c TOM. JUICE $1.00
SUNNYLAND OR ROBBINS
FULL HALF OR WHOLE
HAMS
NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED
Ib.4ge
"EAT·RITE·' TENDER-FLAVORFUL CONTROLLEJ) QUALITY BEEF I
CHUCK ROAST lb. 39.e
E,tT.RITE ROUND BONE
SHOULDER ROAST Ib.4ge
TEMPT.INGLY TENDER SIRLOIN-FULL CUT ROUND UR
CLUB STEAKS lb. 7ge'
I
Bonele.. Top Round or LB. Lean Meat,. Short- LB.
T·Bone Steak 89c RIBS ·of BEEF .29c
Eat-Rite Lean PI.te LB. Eat·Rite Lean Fre.h 3·LB. PKG.
STEW BEEF 23c GROUND BEEF $1.
Bulloch County 4-H.Club Grand Champ Beef now on ,sale at
popular choice beef prices. This beef graded prime. Try some.
NEW WHITE
POTATOES 10Ibs.29c
Fre.h Crisp Te .... 2·Lb. BAGS Fre.h Golden. Bantam 10 EARS
CARROTS 15c CORN 59c
RUSO FROZEN DELICIOUS
STRAWBERRIES 5 eans9ge
,
SUPER BRAND
ICE CREAM 1/2 gal. 59c
K.nd�lI FronD 10 CANS
Land O' SUD.bine Pur. Creamery_I.lb. Qtr•.
LEMONADE 99c BUTTER
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
ITATE8BORO NEW- - 8TATeJBORO BAG�
In Impressive eeremcnlee at the...
------------
First Methodist Church last
Tue··10
. Ofday, April 30, the cornentone of pemng
tve church was opened. Removed
and placed in ��to keeping until S...i_-';-gthey can be placed in the new 1JY .........&
sanctuary when completed were
the following articles: A Bible, two Pool May 15
copies of the Bulloch Times, dated
May 6, 1899 and November 18, The Stateaboro RecPlatlon De.
1902, ten pennies one dime, one partment today announced plana
half-penny, a copy of the Ep- for opening of the Memorial Park
t
worth League minutes, South Swimming Pool for the 1957
Georgia Conference Minutes lor swimming eeaecn. The pool
will
1900, Discipline of the M. E. have the best qualified
staff on
Church, South, for 1902, a copy duty in the history of the
recree­
of .the Advoc.te and a photograph. tion pro,ram as the department
The service was the tirat' of a moves to try to strengthen all rec­
.eerfee having a specialsigni/lunce reation services.
in preparation tor turning over .:rhe pool will open at 3 p.m. on
the sanctuary to-e work crew for Wednesday, May 16th and will.be
removal from the property. The open durin!r tbe afternoon hours
oCficlal board of the church at its only until school is out. Schools
last regular meeting awarded 'the
I
and groups will be' given special
contract to A. V. Anderson of privileges to use the pool during
Pembroke with the stipulation that �he morning hours during the last
the building be removed within 90 part of May. The pool will not
days aCter being turned· over to be open at night until June 6th
him. when the annual gala water show
A special service honoring the will be the featured attraction.
early founders of Statesboro There will be no special activities
Methodism was held at the morn· on opening day thll year as plans
ing servi.ce on Sunday. In charge are ma�c to officially open the
of the special program was Mrs. summer program on June 6th with
J. O. Johnston, who gave 0 brief the traditional activities including
history of the local church as take Little League Baseball, tourna.
en from ofCicial' files and from mentsl water show, fire works dls­
other source! and information play 'nd' other activities. .
available. In presenting the pro- The recreation program this
gram Mrs. Johnston paid tribute year will feature a new concept of
to the nine charter members who Camily recreation al the pool area
first organized the Statesboro is developed into a <lSwim Center"
Methodist Church and traced the with the entire area being fully
hl!tory of the chur,ch to the area- supervised at· all times in which
ent. There were many out of town it is open to the public.
and local friends of the church With the completion of the pav­
who had perhaps special connec- ilion located in the swimming area,
tion and special ties with the earl, a new approach to community rec.
·days of the church that were on reatidn will be accomplished. Thi.
hand for the occasion. Recognized area will be deveLoped 88 a com.
besides these were many familios plets unit under the supervision
and persons who had served the of a swim center supervisor and an
local church down through the excellent ltaff oC trained workers.
years. SWimmln, Instruction, recrea-
As la8t Buna.y was set aside tional 8wimmin., kiddie ,pool ac­
to honor the pa.t in the history of tivvty, snick bar and soda foun­
the church, officials,have announc .. tain facilities, picnicing, tenni.�
cd plans for. Ipoelal luvice next horauho"I.-phymcaJ'developmeo.t,
Sunday that will look 'toward the tether ball, zel baU, dancing, mu.­
future. Being Mother's Day and ic, ljeading and other recreational
the last Sunday that service� will actl�'ities will be teatured.
be held in the church, all members 'JIhe Recre�-tion Board an'nounc.
.and friends of the church have ed a slight increase in swimming
been urgud to attend. admission \0 cover the cost of in.
,- creased services, bringing the ad-
Bull h I
mission ptices in line with most
OC S of the other programs over €he
staT�ke ,'ime 'out to visit the Rec­
reation Department and learn of
the many activities offered lor all
ages.
The Robert Strlekland A....al"
tunl Memorl.1 Aw.rd for
to aert.ulture In 1916 hal
won by the Sea I."land !'aaJs
Statuboro, G.o...la. The
ncuneemant w.. mad. "a,. �
the 61th .nnu.1 eoa....tl... it
I
Geo,...ta B.nken A_latl
Confer·ence The bronl. pl.qu., � .,the Award, will lie pr_ted ..
•
C. B. MeAllllter, Prealdent of the
Rock Eagle Park will be the
1.t-ISoa
IsI.nd B.nk at a �!'J
ting for the 1057 Summ.r Train· Ich.dul.d for Jub. Ith .t qIi_a.;
Inll" Conference of the Btat. Ion oanaw.y G.rd... n.ar �p..
YMCA of Georgia, belllnning Sun· ley, Ga. At th.t tim., Mr.....
day .fternoon, �une 9. OU1eers I Allister will alao reeeive .....
and Advisors from lome 250 HI·Y I for '2,000 to be uled tor a bor or
and Tri·HI.Y Clubs all 0"", the I cirl to stUdy al1'tculture or home
State will .180mble for a fouNlay
I
economics in the Unlvenlty Sp­
period of intensive training In tem of Georgia. The bank will H­
leadeflhip, preparat.ory to launch- lect � member of the 4..8 Club, F.
Ing the 1057·58 eehcol ye.r of F. A. or F. H. A. fro.. Bulloeh
Chrlstia(l club work. Thla· annual' Coullty.
Conference haa become 10 popular I The Sea Illand Sank haa baaedamong the club member.:a through- its entire pro.ram of communityout Georgia, that a limitation of
I eervtee on the realisation that It
four delegates per Club' was ne- serves an agricultural area. Ac­
�e!llary to allow. more organlza-j cordtnsr to Rayford W. Williaml.tions to be rel)resentod. I Farm Agent of tlhe bank, the pro-Regist.rations are now being ac· gram is carried out by trad1na In.cepted by the State YMCA 01•.
,
formetion with agricultural q.n.
trlct OCClc88, and will contlDue to I del In the county. I'Thl. is done
be honored through May L6. Res- in group meeting and b)' penona.
ervationa will be �ade Oil a "fir.st
l
contact," aald Mr. William••
come, first served basl8 until the "'T'Yice a year the bank i. hOlt to
District quotas are filled. Clubs thelle technical worken at a din ..
requesting reservationll after the ner meeting. Farm le.de ......lloth
quotas are filied will be p!aced on men and women·are allo our
�e'��ai���1 t�8�'�n�:I�::��.�rlJ��!: guests at these meetings."
gates lare urged to register early
The bank has a remarkable ree ...
in oider to assure themselves a
erd of sponllorlftr crop and tOI"".
seat at the conCcrence. estry clinics,
eshlblla and toun
In iddlUon to the regular Club
and in providlnr prl.e money tor
delegatea, District, State and
club projects. DUrlnll 1956, offl·
Youth Auembly Official., as well
ee.. o.f the b.nk talked to l,aa
u candld.tes for State "Sweet..
of the farmer--cuatomen, auilWi.
.....rt of HI.Y" will attend for
them with their roeorda, .xpl.lllln,
speel.1 tnlnlng and I.adershlp duo Socia, Security r....latlotlll
.nd
tI.... .n.ly.lnl
their fln.nclal ltate-
8pecl.1 program. willI f.ature
menu.
q_utatandlng lay religious and pro-' In cooperation with Countr
fesslonal leaden from allover the Agents, Home Agent. and teach..
State, South and NatlQII, .nd the en, a banklne ellllie wal hold In,
,Conference promlllls ,to b.. the each school In the count)'. Aarl.
most outstandlnll" In ,tho 'long his. eultur.1 fln.n.lnll" w.a explained
tory of the State YMCA. to more then 1,600 bop and ......
Additional "lel.ureft Ictivttlea Two eIMy contelta we,. .poe.
will be out-door anel II)clal recrea- 1I0red by the bank and 4ft\. ....a.
. tlon, a_l� jl..h'.j,�p, talent oc�.oIlona sehoal ahlld_ we.. tak.slfow and crownTn,W· ot the Stat. tnl on toun 01 the bank.
.
"Sw..theart of HI·Y". DtlI'III.. 1966, tho Sea bland
Bank mode l,�71 IndlYldual loa...
to farmen, "·H Club memben and
F. F. A� Club mambo.., Th....
,�����:�:�::.d to more �� one
Mr. WIlIi.ml atated th.t ...
matt�r of pOlicy, the bank en ..
couragell all borrowen to tollow
recommendatlona from Experi­
ment Station. and the College of
Agriculture. To strengthen the.e
efforts, Mr. Williams waa brought
Into the bank about thre, )'eara
ago. He received his B. S. in .,_
rlculture from the Unl'fentty of
Georgia and lor eight yean ler­
ved a. Oounty Agant In Efflnlf­
ham and Laurepa countlea_ B.tON
joining the bank, Mr. Williami ....d
several years experience In hUll ...
ness and in the operation of • 1I.e­
stock auction market.
The Sea Island Bank hal made
it a policy to provide adequate
financing for \\'ol'thy farm bo)'s
and girls working on a club pro­
ject. They have never turned down
an application of this kind and
have recorda of acores ot young
farmers who went on to succ8uful
farm operations after completing
their education.
..
The Robert Strickland Agricul­
tural Memorial Award is IIponsor.
ed each year by the Trust Com­
pany of Georgia, In memory (If the
la� Robert Strickland, President
of the Trust Company and a for­
mer President of the Geor«ia
Bankers Association.
Previous winners have been:
Rev. J. W. Grooms o()f States- First National Bank in Waycrou
bora calls attention to the erron- (1947), The Farmers Bank, Mon.
eous report in the Sdvannah Morn- roe (1948), First National Bank
ing News that he had accepted the oC Carteraville .(1949), Bank of
pastorate ot the Hiverside Baptist Screven Coul\ty, Sylvania (1950),
Church of �avannah. Mr. Grooms The Commenial N�tional Bank,
stated that he has agreed to only Cedartown (1961), Washington
supply for them until they ..secure Loan and Banking Company,
a new pastor. I (1962),
Citizen's Bank, Vienna
Rev. Grooms was former pastor (1963», The First National Bank,
of Calvary Baptist Ohurch, States· Thomson, (1964), AlI'na Exchange
boro, having retired recently. Bank, Alma n966).
-------
Hi-Y Arid
Tri-Hi-Y
Citation Is
AwarCied For
Forestry
Winner
SUPPLY AT RIVERSIDE
Citations oC merit have been
awarded to leading I)articiplmu in
Bulloch County for the 1960
March for Muscular Dystrophy by
MUllcular Dystrophy A!80clation of
America, Inc. at a recent meeting
here.
Presented to 01JanlzationB, their
leaders and volunteer marchers,
Who tOok part In the annual
MDAA house·to-hou8e canvas for
Cunds to fight the crippling and
fatal malady, the citations are lOIn
recognition of di8t1ngulshed ser­
vice in the search to find the cure
Bnd in giving comfort to the pa­
tients with Musculur Dystrophy.I,
There arc more than 200,000 vic·
tims of the disease, most of them
children.
Funds raised during the 1966
March will help in seeking a eause
and cure for\ muscular dystrophy
and for patient services, clinics,
and other needs of child nnd adult
victims of the disease.
Brotherhood Will
Hold Clinic Here
Of p.rticular I.t.re.t ..ot onl,. to the memlie"hlp of the Fint Methodi•• Church but 10 .1, who h••e an inlere.' in Ihe earl, hi••ory of
Siale.boro and Bulloch Coual, i. tbe abo.e reproduclion of Ihe Jul,. 6, t899 I..ue of Ihe Bulloch Time.. Thl. cop,. alon. wllh an I._
.u. datad No••mb.r tS, t802 w.r. amon. Ihe arlicl•• remov.d from Ih. corneralone of the Fir.1 Methodi.1 C"urch al .pec:i.I'ceremonie.
o.n Tu••d.�, April 30. The fir.t of th. Ihree .eniee. of .pecial .i,nlliunc. prior to lurninl Ihe buildln.
O'f'er 10 • r.mo... cr.w Wa. al.
�ended b,. maD,. of Ihe dir.cl d••c••d.nls and friend. of Ihe nine charier member. who or.anized Ih. church in t888. La.t Sunda, •
'pecl.1 pro.�am b,. Mr•• J. O. John.lon wa. tnad., pa,inl tribute to the p.. t. NeJlI Sunda" Molher', Oa,., and the ...1
.enice. in
l�e church, ••peclal pro.ram i. pl.nned on a "look loward the fUlure."-Dobbs Photo.
Bulloch County refeived the top
award in the First District for ex.
cellencc in its forestry program at
the 50th Anniversary meeting 01
the Georgia Forestry A'ssociation
at Atlanta last Thursday.
Bulloch earned the district for.
estry prize from' judges fol' the
Hbest public cducation, public re.
l[\tions, fOl'est fire prevention ond
overall general forestry program"
the uSBociution announced.
The trophy was presented by
"Robert H. Hush of Hawkinsville,
J)resident of the Georgia Forestry
Associntion, ot thc meeting which
began at 1 p.m. Thursday in At.
lanta's Dinkier Plaza Hote1.
A farge delegation from Bulloch
attended. The meeting was high.
lighted by speeches by Gov. 1\1ar.
yin GI'iffin, John A. Sibley, chair.
man of the board of the Trust
Company of Georgin and Ian Stu.
art, educational director of the
Southcrn States Industrial Coun.
cil.
In addition to trophies for thle
outstanding work in forestry,
small lund owners attending the
meeting saw the crowning of Geor.
gio's first Miss Georgia Green.
A Regional Brotherhood Clinic
will be held at the First Baptist
Church, Statesboro, on May 13,
from 8 :00 to 10 :00 p.m. This is
one of twenty·four such Olinlcs
being held throughout the state
fron} April 29. throue-h May 17.
This clinic ofCers an_ excellent
opportunity for leadership train.
ing. The five discussion groups
will be: (I) Brotherhood; (2)
�oyal Ambassadors; (3) Evange­
hsm; (4) Forward Program of
Church Finance; and (5) Associa.'
tional Brotherhood.
All those interested in this im.
portant work are urged to attend.
H. W. PORTER, HINESVILLE,
SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
H. W. Porter, 64, well known
citizen of HineSVille, suffered a
heart attack and died last Satur.
day while playing in a golf tour.
nament on the Statesboro Course.
Among his survivors is Mrs. Bill
Harller of Statesboro.
Supervisor
For Swim
Center
I Show SlidesOf Pasture . Awarded Grant
I
Miss Genevieve Guardia, nstlist-
O t·
ant proCessor of Englieh at Lan-
pera Ions der Oollege, has been awarded a
.
summer grant.-in·aid by the
, hisS:�st�:e\'��eer��:��:��e;I��o06 Southern Fellowsh.I(I Fund to do
TV, MondllY, May 13, at 11 a.m.
advance1 study thiS summer.
AIr. Neville's. program won first Miss Guardia plans to do ad.
plnce again this year in the tlouth· vanced work in English and Ora.
east <:,eorgi� area of 27 coun.tiel matics at the University of North
:�d�:I�1 :�. Judged Cor state
honors Carolina, beginning June 6. Miss
Colored slides o( the grazing' ?uardia. holds the Masters Degree
program used on this farm "'ere
10 Englash from Peabody College
made last July and December all nnd the Bachelors degree in Eng.
well as the pl·esent. Mr. Neville Iish from Agnes Scott College.
will, discuss the various steps in his The Southern Fellowship Fund
��o��ml\;osn�a�.Jlictu,es
are shown scholarehips arc awarded on the
basis 0' recommendation by the
college at which the applicant is
teuohing, as well as merit demon·
atrated by past academic perform­
ance.
Miss Guardia is the daughter of
Mrs. J. E. Gaurdia of Stntesboro.
MisS Guardia is
The Statesboro Recreation
partment this week announced
the oppointment of Charles F'I·("Ohuck") Mobley as super­visor of the new swim center
ot the Memorial Park. Mr. Mobley Iis a native of GrifCin and at pres.ent lives in Statesboro. He is a
senior student "'at "the' Georgia
,.Teachers College. His wife is theformer Miss Shirley Dykes of Sa­
vannah. She currently is a c1ass\
rOOm teacher in the Pembroke city
schools. CHAS. F. ("CtfUCK") MO.BLEYMr. Mobley is a veteran of the
Korean conflict and has had water· -----------_
safety experience in Boy 'Scout
work at Camp Thunder in the
Flynt River District of .Scouting. You ore married and have a
He is at the present time work- daughter four years of age. Your
ing part time In tho Recreation husband is chief dl"aJtsmnn with
Program and will begin full time 'Rockwell Corporation. Wednes.
duties the. first of June for the day morning you were seen. shop.
summer months. ping wearing a dress of blue nnd
The newly designated "Swim white with navy· uccessories.
Center" is a new approach to rec· If hid
rentional planning and is the be· call :t eth: �'i�e::r���?c:,b��e ;�:� BOOKMOBILE SOHEDULE
ginning o( a development which bald· Street, she will be given two FOR COMING \VEEK
is designed to place the swimming tickets to the picture, "The Bnl'.
progr�m in an overall planned retts of Wimpole Street," showing M�nday, May l3-Bryan Coun.
i:���;r it;o�on���!�onre��:�ti��� today and Friday at the Georgia ty.
pool will be the newly completed
Theater.
I
Tuesday, May 14-Portal school
patio area, snack bar and other
Aiter receiving ll.er tickets, if in the morning; Aaron in the of·
play facilities.
the lady will call at the Statesboro ternoon; Portni at 3 :30 in the af-
Floral Shop she will be given a ternoon.
•
BLUE RAY CHAPTER;:;)MEET lovely orchid with the It0mpli. Wednesday, May 16_Register
ments of Bill Holloway, thtt pro-I school and commuDlty in the morn-Blue Ray Chapter O. E. S. will' prletor. For a free bair styling Ing' Register town at 3:30 in the
meet Tuesday night, May 14th at caU Chri8tine's Beauty Shop for
I
att�rnoon. .
8:00. Mrs. Eva Mae Hagan, wor- ,an appointment. . Thursday, May IfJ-.S. E. Bul-
thy matron, urges that all mem- T�e lady described last week loch Hlgp School; Bro_pklet Ele-
bers be present. was Mrs. Henry Andenon. ·montar)" School_
REV. J. W. GROOMS TO
WA'8 THIS YOU?
Last yeur his program was nam·
cd third in the state. He flas a bet­
ter progl'Dm than he had a year
ago. The slides tell an cxcellent
story of Mr. Neville's operations,
however it would be more dcsir·
able fOr those that arc' interested
in better grazing progrolllS to visit
his pastures in the Sinkhole com·
lIlunity and sec just how he is
growing ample feed for some 460
cattle.
Revival May 12-191
At Bible Baptist
There will be a revival meeting
at the Bible Baptist Ohurch, locat­
ed on Route 80. here in Statesboro
beginning May 12 and continuing
through May 19 each evening at
8 :00 p.m. The visiting evangelist
will be Dr. Peter Ruckman of Bay
1\1inuetto, Ala. Dr. Huckman is
widely known as an evongelist:He
is a chalk artist and will illustrate
his messages' each evening with a
drawing in chalk. Dr. Ruckmlm is
octive in a TV Ministry on several
stations in the South. The mem­
bership of the Bible' Baptist
Church takes thl. opportunity to
Invite the public to these .emce.,
In Ihe abo•• pholo a .roup of F. F. 'A. memb.r. ar. bein••hown
the proce.. of .calin, 10" for IUJaber coat.nt ju.t before til.
.clu.1 .awb,.. Shown In the ,rotlp are: WilU.m Moore, F. F. A.
Chapl.r Ad'f'i.orJ Bob L_. Union B••• Paper Co. con••rnUon
!i:e�:k�.�·I:i,:"Oj:�'I/Cor.::::J·��!:;';'�ii::���r��oh!!.;, �i!'rk
Hod.e.. '. •
difference between the Incom. and
coat 01 the pon.1 lervlee .. •
"deficit:' What thole who advocate
raising pOllal rate. to cover thll
mtenemed "defieit" fan to take Into
account I, that the POlt omcel of
Th I this nation render many HrYleel.
Lance
e .t��!d which cannot legitimately be con ..
to It by 0 u r eldered .1 a coat of handline the
f 0 U n din. metlsi (or eumple: provldlnc
'athers II evl- norary public service, wltDe'llnK'
denced by the the marking of abaentee baUola,
Iaet that It i, distributing civil service Inr"rml.
one of the few Uon and many other eSlentlal tunc ..
• e r vic e I tor tiona.
which the Con- The coat of these activltle. doe.
IItitution apcclftcaUy, prcvldee. It not represent • deftclt any mar.
haa ranked alongside the eebool than doee the coat of opera tina the
lind the meeting house BI a Department 01 Aar1culture or an,
stimulant 01 progrell and, by pro- other federal agency. It limply II a
\'Iding a two-way channel of tom- budget Item which rightly should
munlcatloe Into every area of the be paid tor by appropriation. from
nation, hal become a. necessary to general ta. revenue.
the economy of the United Stale!!
811 the circulatpry aYltem is to the
human body. \
BULLO�!! TIMES ITHE STATESBORO NEWS
ConlOlidAted with Sbttel!horo Engle
�d���Ea��Sp�:ir.:.�
OECA USE IT' IS a public aerY­
Ice rather than a bUllne.a enter­
prise, It I. an error to refer to the
OUT Of
THE PAST
Ornce: 23-25 Seibald Street
Phone 4-2514
Part Fact-Part Fancy
M.MBER OF
GEORQIA PRIUS AaaOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NAIIONAL EDITORIAL
+U:,:k:,;t,.:
Ilf ItAS KEEN .ald that Ameri­
can po.tal service h .. done more to
advance the enlightenment of the
people of this country "than any­
thing except the spelling book and
the Bible."BUOBaRIPTION:
In the SIAle: I Yr. U.OO-� Yrs. 'G. 50
Out of SlAle: I Yr, '3,50-2 Yrs, $8.£0
Plus Oeorgla Sail'« 'rux
Consider The
Hurricane
OUR I'OST;\L SERVICE I.
unique In that it I. operated aa a
public urvlte rather than a reve·
nue-producing undertaking. It ia In
that fact that Is found the reaao..n
it haa made 10 signlftcant I con·
• tribution to the :ldvantement of
thia c.ountry.
Had It depended, as In other na­
tion., upon ita own Income or been
I'equired to operate on a atrlct PItY­
as-you·go basis, w� never would
have had auch indispensable .erv­
Ices as money order aales or rural
free delivery. Neither would we
enjoy the economy and conveniellte
o( • uniform national postnl rate.
By Mrs. John Paul Jones lind Jc,hn F, Land 11.� .. _, __ ...;....II
come try
Chevrolet's new
C. �t.· Anderson, Jr., on Route
2, exhibited In the City Saturday
the first sea Island cotton squares
seen this season.
First National Bank responds to
Georgia Teachers C:�llege an·. call of the government and sub.
nouncce ,receipt or addlticnal gen- scrlbers for $10,080 Liberty Loan
erous gifts f�om the Rosenwald bonds, bearing three and one half
Fund, amounting to $12,000 for per cent.
operation of a laboratory school, From New York comes the an.
at Ogeechee school the coming nouncement that Theodore Roose.
year. velt has offered his services as
Dexter Allen. Post Amelican the leader of a total of 180,000
Legion and local Auxiliary are men who have volunteered to en­
sponsoring a play, "Rosa", to be l1st under his leadership.
presented by local talent du'ring �
the week of June 16. undor the FIFTY YEARS AGO
direction of Mrs, Leroy Cowart,
The Bulloch Loan " Trust Co.
now in liquidation, paid stockhold- Announcement from Waycross
ers a dividend of 12 per cent, be- ,that Harry L. Lyell will be again
ing the eighth dividend under the placed on trial there on the charge
liquidation program and a lobd of slaying his wile and baby,
of $142 on each share of stock In During a thunder storm Sunday
the organizotion. night,-lightning set fire to a bam
Alex Akins, age 45, well known belonging to J. !\t. Thompson onBulloch county citizen, was found East Main Street which was des-
ev�n to the steam coming out of �::�h o:r t�:v���ha�a�a:�e;u��l:; troyed completely.
pipes. _ morning; injuries on his head in.
In Washington last Saturday,
All four were Uturned out". The dicated that he had been killed by
both the Senate and House of
saints in Israel said that man a. pa!lsing motor vehicle.
Rep[.elentaUvea, by overwhelming
might be able to make ice, but he
majorities, adopted the measure to
could never do it with hot water. THIRTY YEARS AGO ���·;t. \�e t�earSe'::":t% t�� ::�c��:
�oh!i�� i:!�a� c��i��h!lce .wasl �ulloch Tim•• Ma, 5, 1927 81 to 8, and in the House, 397 tobrought from Dover twice a week . Will O_uUand, veteran horse f�n- 24. Ten days after bill is �ignedby horse and wagon. The train Cler, announces program of raclDlf every district in the nation will be
brought it to Dover. The sawdust Io� Statesboro on July
4th in organized for enforcement of the
in which it was packed had to be
which he has assurances 01 a string law.
washed oU, and the ice was wrap- of fast
horses. Social evenbi: C. D .• AHen and
ped in newspaper to make it last
1---------------------''----------------------------­
as long as possible.
In the country a familiar sight
waa the 'usafe", covere,d with fine
screen, standing in the shade of
the hU8'e oaks. Milk, eggs, and but-
��� w;:: �ep,�J:e�:��"t:bieel�:r�
jar of butter, or a watermelon.
..
Draw that bucket up carefull)'!
STATISTICS COMPILED BY
the Citizens' Advilory CouneU to
the Senate Committee on POlt Of.
Ike and Civil Service .hoW' that.
when diatountinif the extra aervlee.
performed by the Poat Otllce De­
partment. mall revenues aetuIU,
produce '29.7 million more than
mail.handllng' cost. eaeh y.ar.
ThOle ngure., of eourse. explod.
the argument. that po.tal rate.
Ihould be Increalied.
Mail s.rvite il the poor m�n'.
long dlatance call, the .man bUill.
neu' teletype circuit and the coun­
try newspaper', delivery boy. To
increase rate. beyond their ,rennt
level. well might price the lervlee
out of the mar�:et 01 thoi. who
need It most.
Drive witn care, , • everyvtherel
fl'·iJ2le -Turbine take-.Off!
Swee•• Smoo.h and Saur-thOf'� Chevyl Model lIIustroled. the Bel AIr Sport S.dan wll'; Body by Fisher.
Turboglide is the first and only triple.
turhine transmission! You can feel the
difference from your very first take-off!
Just slip Turboglide into "D" for "Drive"
and pay it no mind_ There is no "Low"
or other positions to worry about_
For this is the automatic with tTip/,
turbines_ One for quicksilver starts from a
1ItaDdItill_ Another for cream-smooth crui..
m,. it\nd a third turbine for passing
reSponse that's safer all the 'way_
In GR (Grade Retarder) position
Turboglide helps slow you down-saves
your brakes on long. steep hills.
When you team Turboglide with
Chevy's new Positraction rear axle.
you've really got it made! You have
surer. safer control on any road surface.
Try a sweet. smooth and sassy Chev.
rolet with these two new extra-cost
options at your Chevrolet dealer's_
Oolylrancbiaed Cbenolel dealen••"pI diaplay �ia WnOUI trademark
GET A WINNING DEAL ON
TIlE C1IAl11PION I
See' f�ur Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
THE BACKWARD LOOK BULLOCH TIl\I1j:S
Give That CoHon Rug-
Thursday, Mar 9, t957 Two .....pr.ad a New Look
".., 'NS,.,C1'1ON
TEN YEARS AGO - A "woman Ie.. wedding" ia to be
Bulloch Tim •• Ma,
..
s, 1947 a feature of entertainment to be
Friends are elated at the pub- preesnted by local talent at the
liahed announcement in yester-
Portal High School on the evening
day's papers that George P. Don.
of May 6th, the bride being Dr.
aldson ("Pete" to his friends here) Cliff?rd Miller and the groom R.
has been promoted to the position
H. Riggs.
of president of the Abraham Bald-
Sodal ev�nts: Mr. and Mrs.
win College at Titton. His promo-I
Howard Ch�ls�in were called this
tion was made at the meeting of
week to Bmgllampton, �. Y. on
the board of regents in Atlanta a�count of the serious Illness of
Wednesday.
his father.-Guests from States-
The annual meeting of the local
boro who attended a dinner party
Primitive Baptist Ohurch will be Wednesday evening given by Mr.
held next week, Monday night
and Mrs. LeGrande DeLoaeh in
through Sunday, May 11th, with
Savannah w�re Mr. and Mrs, Law.
Elder J. Fred Hartley, of Miami,
rence Lockhn and Mrs. Max Moss
doing the preaching.
and their c�Udren, from Chicago,
Bobby Martin won the champ-
and their
_
Sister, Mi8.8 �oulse De­
ionsnip in' the fat stoc\: show here Lcecb,
whom they are Visiting. -
yesterday with a 1,140 pound IIMr. and Mrs. J. H. Watson had asHereford _ Angus crossed steer week end guests, S. 0, Watson
which he sold lor ,1 per pound.
and members of his family from
Bobby also won the purebred hel- Moultrie,
and �h;. and Mrs. Otis
fer donated by Alfred Dorman for Watson,
from Augusta.
having the best home grown steer.
He also won the helfer elaat year,
Wilbur Smith took second honors
with a Hereford steer that sold
for $40 per hundred,
Nellie Gould, daughter of John R.
Gould, were united in marriage by
Rev: Milo Masl!ey at his home. Mr -.
and Mrs. Allen are both printers
employed by the Statesboro News.
-Mr. ani Mrs. J. H. Rhoden, of
Birmingham, Ala .• spent a couple
o( da)'B last week visiting relatives
in Statesboro. Mrs. Rhoden was
the former Miss Daisy Martin.
We can d,. an, calor.
REASONABLY PRICED
MQDEL LAUNDRY"
DRY CLEANINO
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
. FORTY YEARS �GO
.....
TERMI.TES
SWARMING?
Bullocb Time. Mar to, 1917 WORLD.. LAIl.." 'I" CON'ROL CO.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
PHONI4-2044Bulloch Tim•• Ma, 6, t937
,"IHalf·Pints,�!9 BY CITY /),4/RYCa
There is a wealth of health
in rich, wholesome
prodilcts.
Fresh Milk and
dairy
Bu'lloch Time. Ma, 8, t907 Cream
provides a whopping
amount of vitBmins nee·
essBry for your family's
good health.
C$ DAIRY �O·IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& 1(( (R�AM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR �OR HOMI DEliVERY PHONE 4 '2212
Deslped for today'. Informal living
These beautiful yet practicall'lork sa,vers do so much to
make mother's cooking. mixing. and ironing easier
•.. provide more time together for the family:
And in keeping with today's informal living. mother can
now prepare entire meals in the living room. dining room,
- play room or on the terrace. For your Mother's Day 'Gift,
see your nearest General Electric dealer
.•. get the appliances most women want· most.
J
i
• AUTOMATI� COFfEE MAkER
Good Coffee every time. Just set It and
forget it. Makes 2 to 9 cups.
_AUTOMATIC TOAST·R-OVEN
SO new - So Diflerentl Automatic
toaster with handy toasting oven below!
Ha,s oven toasting chart. signal light.
• SRAM AND DRY' IRON
Has "Dial The Fabric" temperature
control. Presses without sprinkling.
Switches from ,te3m to dry instantly.
,
��W���il/)"'�:m;(if�i'q'(]·,,�<W1ff,��f;�'8'l'J:;r.;�.�'iil"Jt.:<>�,'l.'tl:�'PJif;,fJfa{�
i1lJ
I•
POI'AIU MIXII
'
Hlndl'st mixer ever.-powerful enouah
for most lilY mlxlnllob. Com.. In yel-
l'.
low, willie, pink or turquoise,
�i• '"ID KnnI j.. Bolls water as fast as the bride can use _112 cu.p!lln 1� minutes. Striking cop- ,,'.per OII_llIlnleult'll. ': . • AUTOMAnc OIlU.AND WAmilAKIIGrill� IIIIdwiclIes, frils bacOli 'andIIIS_ SimPly rlverse lrids for loIdlnwaflles. TemperltUr. control.
:� /$ OwNw Im�"1+otWd
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
!'OaTAILI a'PLIANCI DI'AaTMINY
IhcIrk Hou.._....nd I.eli. lee."'... DlYI.....
- -
""port, c-.ctIcut,
,•.AiiioMAnc IKIWt . _ _
Mikes cookln. IlSilr_ Di.1 corracl tlmper.ture."'!l
,no buml",! Aluml�.!I1!!.or turquoise.'
•
Flower Show the Trl-Color In the Horticulture BULLOCH TIMES/E· S
.
Division wiLh her entry of • large
• 1pe el'Vlce
purple parrot tulip. Wlnnlnl' the Thursday. M.y 9.
t957 Thr_ .,..
W· Ar
Tri-Color In arrangements was... In Th CDlOners e Mrs. Percy Bland. M rs. Bland's Lop MISS CHRISTINE CHANDLER eprize winner was a traditional ar- Irangement of mixed flowen in HONORED AT G. S. C. w.Announ'ced three- harmonious colors. The Programaweepatakes-rfbbon lor the largest of c���s���e M���;�I.e�. g�����:�
numbe! of bl�e rlbb�ns won went of Statesboro, halt been elected
tIS Mra. Bennie MorriS, who had a second vice president of the Clara
total of twelve first place entries. Hasslock Home Economics Club
Blue rlbbbn winners In an divi�- for the year 1057-58 .t G. S. C.
Ions were: W., Milledgeville.
Section J Horticulture:
_
Class 1 - Hybrid Tea Roses: A -I
'
pink rose _ Mrs. George Johnston; Arran�ements
- M�rtm Tinker.
B_red rose _ Mrs. G. C. Coleman
Section 11.1 - JUnior Division -
s-. C-fellow rose • Mrs. E. A'I
Cathy MorriS, Sara Adams, Sissie
O'Connor; D-whlte rosa _ Mrs, Olliff, Sallie Coleman.
Charles Brunson. , Section IV
• Arrangements:
Class 2 _ Floribunda roses _ Mrs.
Class 1 • Spring Medley, an ar-
lenn Jennings., rangement of mixed flowers In
Class 3 • !Jlimbing rcee > Mrs, �:r�l:�:�:e c���r'ia��e�eAu�e�n0:
·Bonnie MorriS; Mrs. Henry Blitch, tranditional home _ Mrs, Percy
Mrs. Hugh Arundel. Bland. B • In a contemporary blast iuell.
Class 4. • Unamed rose - Mrs. home - Mrs. Inman Foy, Jr. Atomic bombing might cause
George Johnston. Class 2 - Spring Oleaning • An -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:.;;;.::;;;;.::;;;;.::;;;;;_
Class 5 • Annuals - Mrs, Z. L, arrangement in an odd container, �
Strange (2) Mrs. Bonnie Morrie not .. vase - Mrs. Lawrence Mal­
(4). Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Mro. H. lard.
P. Jones, Jr. Class 3 - A - A line arrange-.
Class 6 _ Perennials _ Mrs. Bon. mont of roses
- Mrs. Lawrence
nie Morris, Mrs. T. H, Brown. Mallard, 8
- A mass, or line meee,
Class 7 • Butpou!J Plants. MrS'.
of roses - Mrs. �eorge Johnston.
Bonnie Morris, )Ofrs. L. A. C.lass 4.
• Spring Boun�y, a com- .
Scruggs, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard,
position Including Iruita, vege-
and Mrs. Norman Campbell. �!!�:;d�nd flowers· Mrs, Claude
.
Class 8 • Potted Plants-A - Af. Class 5 _ Maypole Dance, an ar.
rlcan Violets· Mrs. L. H. Young, rangement of mixed flowers in •
Mrs. Bonnie Morrisj B - Others· eluding roses _ Mrs. Bonnie Mor­
Mrs. LQy Waters (orchid). Mrs_ rls.
E. C. Oliver; C • Dish Gardens - Class G • Spring Fever. A • a
Mrs. George Johnston; D - Plant- small arrangement, 5 to 8 inches.
ers • Mrs. James Collins. Mrs. Charles OUiff, Jr. B - A min­
Secti.n II • For )Ien otlly: 1 • iature arrangement, 3 inches •
Roses • Norman Cnmp�ell, Bob Mrs. Claude Howard,
Winburn, Hugh Arundel, W. R. May Basket - An arrangement
Lovett, T. W. Rowse, Tully Pen- or compositi.on in a basket - Mrs.
nington. J. B. Scearce_ 2 - An- Mark Toole. BARNES FUNERAL
nuals and Perennials· Billy Till· Class 8 - Spring Rhapsody, an
nt'an, J. Brantley Johnson. 3· arrangement of all one color, flow­
Fruits lind Vegetables - Don Hac- erB and container - A _ Strikingly
kett (3), Hugh, Arundel (3). 4 - modern _ Mrs. Lawrence Mallard.
--- --- -- B • Elegantly traditional - Mrs. HI.h. Ph•••• 4.2471-4.211.
WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR SHOP Ge�r:,: J9o�n����h Wind. _ Mrs. S••�•••" A••. - 5 ..
Ralph Moore.
Class 10 - Changing ,seasons,
identical foliage arrangements in
twin containers, each with a differ­
ent floral focal point - Mrs, Bu­
ford Knight.
Class 11 - Beginner's Luck. lim­
ited to exhibitors who have never
won.8 blue ribbon - l\lrs. Paul
Franklin, Jr.
Class 12 • Easter Morn, church
arrangements. - Mrs. Lawrence
Mallard.
Class 13 • Trnveltalk (student
judges class), - Mrs. James 001·
lins,
Class 14 • An arrangement on 8
formal buflet table. with a bridal
motif (invitation class, open to
garden clubs only) - Merry 'Veed­
ers and Spade and Trowel Garden
Glubs.
The Srplng Flower Show of Fri­
day, April 26, was the largest ever
held In Statesboro, in both the
number of entries and In attend­
ance. Mrs. Bonnie Morris was the
show's general chairman. Spon­
sors were: The Cherokee Rose,
q,;c, Hoe and Hope, Magnolia,
Pineland, Spade and Trowel, and
Statesboro GanJen Oluba.
.
Mrs, Lawrence Mal1tird captured
B, Ma. Lockwood
DirK'or. St••••bora a••
Bulloch Couaty
Getting ready
to fight ·fires is
a big part of
the civil delense
job. After an
atomic bomb
exploded, the
resulting firelf
w 0 u I d cause
more )088 of
life and prop­
erty than the
;�.
._..10 ...
- .. ,.._..._.
.. all dopottdo Oft ..... '
.................._.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY_COURTESY_SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
The reverence, the understand­
;ng and the dignity of our staff
makes 'every memorial service
one of beauty. In e'very way we
strive Cd ael've
�
in timo of
NATH'S·"
tV.fAil!" !III'I(£
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
HOME
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS Day Pho•• 4·2811
FOR
great fires in the area of the
burst. It also could start hun­
dreds of smaH fires In surround­
ing erees. These smaller fires
could only be fought by people on
the spot. because the regular fire
Jighting companies would be fulJy
occupied by the main fires.
Teaching of house holders to
- fight fires wiill be carried out by
Instructors trained by their local
lire departments, using hand
equipment. Auxiliary or reserve
firemen will be recruited to back
up the regular compantea. These
volunteers will be trained by 10-
cal fire companies, using regular
equipment.
People in criti�al traget areas
must know how to fight llres at
home or at work. At leut one
member of )'pur famtly should be Itrained in the use of basic fire- .--------- _fighting teols and methods. Be-
cause women.are at home much of
the time, they are urged to learn '
how to put out fires in case of
emergency. Your warden or your
local civil defense headquarters
will tell you where to volunteer
(or such training.
- Next week: The Police
serVice.,
,
For those readers who ar easi.
Iy shocked, the book that comes
Ito their attention by mere chanceis always loaed with sin, and al­ways seems to open, again by
mere chance. at the meet 8inf;jl
chapter,
READ THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS ...
�'fb
...................1
Pall on
·"IITe"".
Uve .."., fIedricaIy•••
wltlJ. PUll HOUllIIOWI.
Inloy m"", .1actrIc.111YI...-'.....,
'UU HOUl'I'OW••, ,oO••,.,p ..nrIc.
-.r ,•••rI
Our ..wfrl,.. "...ftC'''' plan ••• limp"
.'_ 'ow clown IHIl'ftIDnt, 24 ••,y
monthly In.toll....nt. to ... ,••eI wfth
your .Iectrlc bill••
C.". u. for more ".1011•.
Th....•• noth'n, Ilk. a ".hol" of ferllllz... 10
wok. up your pa.lur...
Hov. your loll 1••led 10 find out whal your
paslur. ne.d. In the way of fertlllz.r and 11m•.
Your county agent will gladly advlae you on
soli tesl. and pa.lure manag.m.nt.
_Com. in and visit wllh u. aboul your
credit ne.dl.m GE••G.�
T�Ji!;;r ...W••� Bulloch County .. Bank
BAPTlaT
Flnt Bapt,.t, B'ate.boro-Dr. Le.lle AT TEN D C H U R C H�o�:��n��'rll�I�:trr:3�: �t..���� �nk,'� ,
Sunday 7:00 p, m.: evenln. W'onhlp ...
'':l'.,,!':�:.• rs�:::��.��ur"8'·�o·;�O·o
III���
---�
In • morning wor.hlp 1 t 30" Tn. rn­
dlo brQAdenH! 3 Hi P Tn • BTU, 7:40
IJ B:�i.;\i:�I���b�'�:���v� �, G, Oroov- ,,r.�
\
er, pH.lltor B B. 10 lEi am. marnlng
worship 11 ao. evening wOrlhlp 7.aO,
pra) er meeling WednellQRY 8 p, m
Qracewood-Rev. Harrlaon Ii. OUlU, /.:
�pastar. Service. 2nd and 4th Sundays, " �� N
I
11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. m. B. B. 10 •. m, �
I'
B. T U. 8:10 p. m. "�Harville-Rev Au.lol Youman., pas- l� ��tor. 2nd and 4th BOnda),. preachinG ,11'!l0 Rnd 7. TrAining 11nlon 6 pm.
pra)'er Rervlces Thursday 7 SO pm,
Nurl'lery open At all servlcu I
It
.
Eh:rn�Ir;:;�· �!�-���ln��,cf�����.o�R�tl#,
B S 10:10 n m, morning wonhllJ
11 BO. TmlnlnlJ Unlan 6:30 pm, even- r
In':.e��!��IKe�.:SO t·�: Kell)·. pastor.
(J (j
Prf'Achlng lIervlce. IH':contl an.l fourth
SundnYII 11 :80 a. m. a.nd 7 p, m,; B. 8.
IO:H; o. Ill. each Bunday. '
MaeedonlA-Flrat Anc1 third Sunday,
��:�W�:r"�0�81�P e{��� �lh���KB�� ���a��
,
er mcetlng at the church, 7:80 p. m,
Rev, Mllrvln Te)'lor. f)Retor,
Frl.hd.hl�Rev. Erne.t Baln. pastor. ,Bervlces every Bunda). S, 8. 10:30;
:,O��IP .ervlce. 11:110 a. m, and 7:01 I . ,
8u��"r!�·�e�:r�elJ?��I'8. 1���g�t mo��r:& 1
.
;:;�'II��lIhll;O�; �raTye�·n?e:iln�·;Th�I��: I
dRY 8 p, m. \
Cllto-On Hlgh",'a�' 301. Re\·. Millon
R. Rexrode, PRlltor, 8, S. 10:15 a, Ill.;
morning worllhlp 1 t :15 Tralnl",,, Union
7:30 p, m,; evening worahlp 8:15:
prR)'er nt Ihe church Ilt 7:lH),
Emmit Qrove-Rev. Auetol Youman.,
postor. B. 8, 10:00; prenchln gser"lces
eAch first "nd third Sunday. 11 :00
And 7:l!0 p, m,: B. T, U, every Sunday
6:30; prayer meeting each Wednesday
nt church.
BrOoklet-Rev. C, 1.. , 00118, rllullor.
Flrllt, third Itnd fifth SUmlnyH. 11:M
A. m, and 7:30 p. Ill, worship: S. S •
10:80 n. m. eAch Sundny: 11. T. U. 11:3(1
om.: mid-week pra)'er stlr\'lce, Thurll'
day I; fl. m,
Leefleld- Itc". C, 1.., GO!!,.. pnstor.
.Bel'ond nnd rourth SlIndll)'1I 11:30 n. m,
and 7:30 p. m. wonhip: S. S, ench Sun­
(Ift�· 10:30 It, m,: B. 'r. n, ('::10 J). m.;
prll \'er flr:rvlce Wednesday 7:80 p, Dl.
Portal-Rev. a, K, Everette. pBltor.
First And third Sunda)'s, worl!htp 11:30
A, m, and 8 p, m, B. S, every Sunday,
10:30 a. m, Prllyer meeting Thursday
8 p. m,
Lawr-ence, Pembrokf!. Rev, Bobby
Daniel. putor.. FiNJt and third Sun­
da,y•. 13, 8" 10:30; worship. 11:30,
Training Unlan. 7 p.'m.; evening wor­
ship, 7:4&,
Furniture, Upholstering
Furniture Reflnl.hlng .
Automobile ....t Cover. and Side Panel.
In.talled
CornIce Board. for Draperle.
WorSe Done By EllPuieaced Uphol••erer__All WorSe Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES-FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
Statesboro Upholstering
.
and Trim ,,$hop
WEST VINE STREET - STATESBORO
.liTHE TALK OF THE TOWN"
COMING TO
McCROAN AUDITORIUM
GEORGIA TEACH!!:RS COLLEGE
ThursdCiyc May 16 -- -8:15 .P. M.
Presented by the Pupils of
MARYLIN YOUMANS' DANCING.. SCHOOL
Admission: Adults, 50c; Student, 25c
TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED AT THE DOOR
A88EMBLY OF QOD
atate.boro (Route 80 Welt)-Rev.
Roy C. Sumrnll, putor. S, S., 9:4&:
morning worahlp, U; chll(!ren's churc.h,
7:15; evening worship, 7:f5.
Brookl.t (Old Melhodlat Church)­
Rev, JJ. T, Kesler. pnstor. Ben·lce.
each Wedn."uIAY 8 p. m,: 8. B, 10 a.
mj worship 11: evening service 8,
WAVES
MOTEL
METHODIIT
Flnt Methodist, State.boro-ReY.
Dan H, WIlliam., paslor, 8, 8" 10:16
�;o�i; l�o::���Irl\i�F:hJ�oo1 �:3�. even Inc
p,lttmao Park, Btat••boro. Rev. L, E.
I
HOII.ton, Jr" putor. S. S, D:4r; 1\, m"
at Alarvln Pittman Auditorium. Wor·
IIhlp l5ervlt"e 11:00 n, m. nnd 8:00 p. m,
Portal-Rev. David Hudson, pastor.
S. B., 10:30 a. m. Morning worship,
11:30, Evening worahfp 8 p, m, i\IYF
Monday 8 p, m. Prayer meeting Thurs­
dAY 8 p. m,
Brooklet-He\', E. L. Vea.i. pAator.
Secand nnd fourth Sundays worship at
11:30 allft 8; S, S. 10:45.
New Hope-ReT, E, 1... Veal, pAlltor.
The College PhBrmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
SU\tesboro: .Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
State,sboro, Ga.
Visit' the Waves for Special Winter Rates
The Wave. Motel I. the Ideal place to .tay for tho.e
".ttul week end fI.hlng trI�••
GOOD FISHING IN MORE PLACES THAN ONE
AT "SAVANNAH BEACH
,..,
EVERY
Flr!!t Aud Ihlrll f:;tlnfl(l�'fI, 11:30 ftlltl I
hourI! of l\UI'lIhlp; 8. B, 10:4&.
N .... tl.-,\\'OI·IIhll' s.\!"vh!u IIef'Olh.l Dnd
'!.ttl'·lh 81111,1uys nt IU A. III,) 8. 8. evary
B\I,.. IIIY At II A. m.
Bulloch County CI.ult-Rev, W, O.
Allen. plt •.tor. Union, flrat 8unday wor-
:�\�, Illd!l�, 1:R.t1R": :�I!��lae����a,u:::y
81?��11�':' ����II'f;Stl:;IIO L:nn!.��n.e��I�
Rllmlny WON!hlll 10 A. m.; .ur.ka.
�:,����IIBII��I��a�O���I?r!llro �1.:S�. and 7;
SUNDAY
CHURCH 0," 000
Oak Crov.-On, Hh;h","y :t01 n"rth.
Ilev, A. C, Duke", paalur. 8, 8, 10:3U;
111f11'nllltf wOI·"hlJ) 11::10: evenln. wor­
shll) 7: Y. P. JIl:, MAlunhl) 't:30.
Btate.ltoro-He\l. W, 1<. 1 .. lvlo"alon,
Pftat�r, 8. 8. 10; morntn. Tiorshlp
11:
��3nne�d:,:r:�I�_. 7i.°k�r���dD���'lnl
_.__,_ .
KPIICOPAL �
Re��Irp!��'R!i�:;:H�i �ft, �1�:�II::')·vf�.:;
Bunda)' ftervlces II A, m,: Holy Commu·
nlon: 10:30, Church Scho"I: 11:30 Chor­
at Holy Commuliion Mill} .ennon
morning prB)'er aod .ermon (In .econ4
.mt! rourth SunaAYs Litany 00 fifth
Bunday; 8 p. m, Choral evenhll prayer:
WndnelldAY 8 p. m. ahorAt Evenln.
pra)'er and cOIl.recatlona) .Inllnc.
LUTHKAAN
atat••boro-8ervlce. held each Su.·
�t�r:�. �orne�R:JteTr�nM:.tm:��o�
St. Rev. Francl,�lne paator.
CHA,aTIAN
It doesn't seem 80 long since she was
a little girl herself. pickin, out a card
lor her mother on Mother a Day. Yet
this morning there was a card at the
br,eakfast ta�!e, reading, "To Mommy,
WIth love _ •.
On this day. ahe fe.ls a sl'eeial mean·
ing aa she goe. to church WIth her little
giri's white-gloved hand clasped tightly
in heu_ A. they kneel in prayer to·
gethel' a wave of tenderness comes over
her. and as she looks at the amall figure
oy her aide she at once feel. gratelul to
God lor making her a mother. and awed
by the responsibility which i. hen. _
She prays God to endow her with the
qualities all mothers need: common
sense, a touch of humor. tenderness,
wis?om, the caracity for comfort, a
I
large measure 0 courage. quick laugh ..
ler, and- just a dash of sternness. And
she i. deepty thanklut that in thl•• the
most important task of her life, ahe has , .............,_......,...,.-....
![==�::::::::Jito
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWINO CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
_.___
PR•••VT.RIAN
ltat••bOro-B. S. 10:1& L m.: morntna
""orahiI' 11:30: Youlh FellowlJhlp 7:00
5'. If\,; evening worl!hlp 8:00; pra)'eI'
meellol' Thur8f}ay 7:80.
8t1I.on-8, S. 10 a. m.; mornln. wor·
IJhlp II a. m,
C,ATHOLIO
8t. MaUh*w'., Stat••boro-Rev. Jo·
lJeph Nagele nev, Robert RademMher.
aod nev. WilliAm Tegeler, Sunday
1II0flSCli 8:30 ami 10:00 a, m. ROllary
and Benediction Sunday 7:IU p. m,
PAIMIT'iViBAPTI.T
,
Lan.'. Church,' 8tll.on-It:lder A. R.
Crumpton, pa.tor. Preachllll aervlcea
every aecond and fourth Sunday at
t���fir� eVt��A.T, ae��e:R: �r�tr�tuD?��
:��dYp.eAB� :.u�a�a�oBt��a;t a'r��
prayer meeting each Thurllda,
.t I.
� ,tat..Horo-Elder
T. Roe BcoU. pa.-
I
tor. S, 8. 10:1'5; mornlnc W'orahlp
11:30, p. n, Y, F. 7:00; ev�nlnl' wor-
811:r.lr�!0.:hll��n).e.t�f�:��mrfe�r.dVla::
.
:��� i��:r:;o�i r:·!��.PtB��ec����
:\'�l�a:iu�!rsl� :�ou;n��:':�lne:?t :�o:!�
. 8, Preachlllg 11 on Baturda, preceed-
. In. flfllt Sunday. ,
C Ucr:�b;o�.fo��·'Pr::���-;�:::IC�.
every fourth Sunday and Saturday be­
tore at J1 ft. m. Sunday evenlnl eer·
VI�:p:� lB'I��� ��:������'Rnlph 1...
Riner putor. p, B. y, F, and Blhle
i" Sludy'
each 8unday at 5 p. m. Family
nllCht 'Vednellc!ny nl!'ht before third
8110,\.y, Covflrtld dish .upper every
thlr(l month hfl",lnnln� on Wel1nel!dny
t night before third Sunda.y
In October.
Wor.hlp eAch third Sunday and 8at­
unlAy before at 11:80 R. m, Bunday
nllllt at 7:110 p. m.
Brooklllt-Pl'cachlng 2nd and 4th
Sunday mornlog nnd night. Proyer
lJervlce ThuredllY before second and
fourlh SundA)'II, FAmily nkhl with
covered dlllh supper Thuuday night
betore ench lIocond Sunday. Bible
school eHch SundrlY At 10:15: Yflllth
Fellowship each Bunday evenIn" Ellder
W. A. Crumpton, paetor, Savannan.
Mlddleground-li:lrlt'r i\lllurlf'e T.
ThomAS, pulor, P. B y, F. each Sun­
t11\)' 6 p. m.: monthly worship e.nch
flrl!l Sntllrdny Illght at 7:30 p. III, and
11 :%10 ft, m, on the first Sunday,
11
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 Weat
Statesboro, Ga.
Hagan Gulf Service StBtion
J. W. Hagan
WASHING-LUIlRICATION­
ROAO SERVICE
245 North Main Street - StatesboroH. P_ Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL ,PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro. Ga. \
Gay·Marsh Service Station
AMOCO PROIlUCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
HlwRY 301 & 80 - Slntesboro
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVtCE
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters rurniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Gr..
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Depoilt InlUrancl
Corporation
Statesboro, GL
W.T.CIark'
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statel....ro. Go-
Central Georgia GaB' Co.
64 Ent Main s�t
StllteI....rb. 0..
.
.
A.M.
8�ed. A tout and poem to Mrs.
Alexander were read by Glenda
Brannen. The Juniors and Seniors
then presented Mrs. Ale:zander
-with a lovely blown glass vase. An
Miss Ftnnnnry O'Connor will re- inacrtbed memory
book was also
ceive tho 1957 Alumna Achieve- g+ven Mrs. Alexander, expressing
+-------------------------+Iment Awnrd mt the Georgia State t.he appreciation of
the members
College for Women ut Milledge-
of the group for all tbe many
ville. It will be awarded by Dr. things that she
has do De �or the
Robert E. Lee, president, on FI'i-
school as a whole and for the stu­
dents individually.
Dr. Tom Alexander and daugh­
ters, Wynne, Elaine and Carol,
were alae guests at the party.
Dr. and Mrs. Alexander will be
in Tuacnloosa, Alabama, during
the next school yeur.
.. . ..
cut by Johnny and Betty. TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. (Tuck) The bride is a great-grand- Friday afternoon tbe Tuesday
Bland or Savannah, announce the daughter of the late Elder M. F. Bridge Club and other friends
marrillge of their daughter, Betty Stubbs. were delightfully entertained by
to S·Sgt. John Kenneth Lewis of Mr. and Mr.!!. Lewis will make
I
Mrs H P Jones Sr at her home
FRANKLIN REXALL
Snvannnh, Gn. their home in Panama City, Fla. whe're' b�autiful r�d ro.e. and
Mrs. Lewis Is a graduate of • • • magnoli8!J were used in decorating
Commercial High School and was STATESBORO WOM.AN'S CLUB the reception rooms. The entire
����OY�d ��pp\�e c��i�eio��et��� .The S�t.e!boro Worn.an's Club part);' intrigued me with its orient­
mnrriugc.
Will hold Its annual meeting Thut's- al theme. To the tames were at.
Mr. Lewis is with the United da�, May 16th
at 3:30, p.m .. in tached miniature Japanese fans.
Stntes Air Force stationed at Tyn-
their club room at the Recreation The individual tables were cover·
dllll Air.I;'orce Base.
Center, with .pre.!!ident, Mrs. L. M. ed with handsome imported .P-
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS The ceremony was performed in
D�rden preSiding. The progr�m pliqued �Ioths. On the dining table
The city dog ordinance requires Ridgeland, S. C, April 6, by Judge
Will be p!c�en.ted by the executive was an imported cut work cloth,
that all dogs be treated for rabies W. F. Cook.
�oard, conslstmg of a �um?,ary of centering this was a tall vase of
II d I' Ithl
Our 1966-5? C"ontrlbutlO�s to magnolias, adding the touch of the
by a cense veter na�lRn. w n Following the ceremony the bri- Our Community, the preSidents Deep South. Bannna splits, toast-
]0 days after notiflcntl�n nnd dal party, consisting of Mr. arid annual report and an enjo)'ablc ed nuts and coffee were served.
th.at s�ch dogs must be registered
I
Mrs. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Bland, musical program. When scores were added Mrs.
��h t:�!�edf a��t:::o;: !��e: �oe� "Mr. nnd Mrs. Rarmond Jenki?s, Hostesses for the afternoon will E. L. Barnes was winner for the
tag Issued by city. The ordinance' J?hn
Watts and MISS Fernell Wm- be the Community Affairs Depart- club and Mrs. AI Sutherland for
further stAtes thnt All dOb"S will OInghaOl,
returned to Savannuh ment with Mrs. R. S. Bondura�t, \,isitor, who .received fol.ding fans,
be fastened up or tied or on leash.
to the home of Mr. and Mrs, John and Mrs. James Crockett, chalr- accented by trees, pagodas, birds
This notice in parers and on rn-I
Watls on 56th Street, where a men. and butterflies. Visitors low went
dio is our menns of notification u> reception was held. Fruit punch A large attendance is urged for to Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr., and Mrs.
all dog owners. We ask coopera- and pound cake were served by this last and Inost important meet- Arthur Turner for the club, who
tion of 011 in compliance with this '\MiSS
Junet Peevcy and Miss Joan ing of this club year. wcre given delightful Lavender
ordinance. Watts. The wedding cake, beau· • • • sachet 8�ra)f. Mrs: E. N. Brown
May 30, lJ)57. Police Depart. tiful1y decorated, toppud with a SURPRISE PARTY won n hand painted instant coffee
Btc-l0-12-14 miniatul'e 'lI'ide and groom, WAS Tuesday evening, April 23, Mrs. jar for cut. Other guests were,
Tom Alexander of Portal, was hon- Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. Olin
ored with a surprise golng-awny Smith, rtfrs. Charles Olliff Sr.;"
party by the Junior and Senior Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs. Glenn Jen­
classes, high school faculty mem- nings, Mrs. DoVulle Watson, Mrs.
bers and staff at the home of Bec. Fronk Grimes, Mrs. C. B. Moth·
ky Edenfield and her parents, Mr. ews, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. W. H.
and l\fr8. Noyce Edenfield. Blitch, Mrs. C. 1\1. Robbins and
Enterta:ning games were played Mrs. Dan Lester.
after which refreshments were
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2265
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS home in Stnteaborc Cor m.ny
The Executive B�"ril of the years.
Statesboro Junior Womall's Ohib The
bounteous refreshment ta­
met Tuesday April 30th at the ble
was overlnid with a white Ilnen
home of Mrs. Denn Baxter, Plans
cloth centered by u low arrange­
were completed for installation Qf
ment of spring flowers. The hosts
new officers and n Dinner-Dance greeted
their guests in the living
to be held Tbursdny evening, l'tlny
room. 'Mrs. Levien was attractive-
9th, at the Americnn 'Legion Iy
attired in u navy dress wiLh
Home. All members of too club mntchlng
accessories. Si.!!ters of
and their husbands are )ll&nning Mrs. Levien's
with their families
to attend. attending
this nffuir- were, Mr.
1\Irs. Herbert Frost of Swa.ins- nnd
I\Il's. Burls Goodrich and Mr.
bora, Junior representative for
and Mrs. Ellis Goodrich with their
the first district of the Geo,¥in families
00 Milledgeville. From
Federation of Women's Clubs, w�ll Stut.esboro,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Reuben
install the new officers. 1\1rs. FrQftt fr��n:t���n.:l�dwe��:n���: a�d��s�
;ill ��rac�oun��:���d rir.Stu�:�t�';': Ralph Tcnnelmum nnd family, Mr.FY t I and Mrs. M�er Tennebeum andr���, officers'to be installed arc: family, Mrs. Al�ert �ennebaum,
Mrs, A. M. Braswell, Jr., presi- and dnughter, MIS� Bailey Te.nne­
dent; Mrs. Francis W. AJlen, 1st
bnum and" COUSin Mrs. Shirley
"ice president. Mrs Eddlc Till-
Waldman and son and Mrs. Marion
man 2nd vice' president: Mrs. O. Dobbs, Miss Bevetf y Wolff of
!\In­
F. Farr, Jr., recording secretary; COlI �nd a niece from Vidalia,
Mrs.
Mrs. Johnson Black, corre.ponding Syl
..).a Brown and Mr. �ro.wn.
secretary i 1\Irs. Belton Braswell,
OLb,er Statesboro fmnds inVited
treasurer; Mrs. Herman Bray, Par-
were, Mr. Ilnd M�. Henry Moses
liamentarian and Mrs. Dean Bax-
and M'rs. Oppenheim, M"s. Alfre�
ter, press rep:rt�r. • ��r�:::;.:,I��.:.a�lo��st:;;,!�S��d
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clate Mikell and
daughter Lavinin. Their son. Sill·
ney Peskin, a student at the Uni­
versity of Georgia, was home to
participate ift this celebration. La..
ter in the afternoon and evening
friends from Claxton, Metter, and
Collins culled to honor this popular
coupJe.
'15th ANNIVERSARY
BLAND-LEWIS VOWS
Sunday, May 5, Mr. and Mri.
Jake Levien celebrated their 16th
wedding anniversary with a buf­
fet dinner nnd open house from
t\\'o o'clock throughout the entire
afternoon and evening. The lovely
affair was at their home Rt 112
Park Avenue, which was aUrac·
tive with arrangements of white
carnation. and tall vases of white
snapdragons and Queen Anns lace.
]\1r. and Mn. Levien nrc formerly
of Brooklyn, but have made their
STORE
SELLS DRUGS FOR LESS
SO WHY PAY MORE AT
ANOTHER STORE
FOR MOTHER
HER
ON
DAY
$12.95
Our bare.arm beauty with the big, bold Bertha
collar I. � dre.. de,igned to make any wom6n glad
it'l lummer' In a rich colton with a woven dobby
paHern, II I••uperbly detailed by MyneHe with contra,t
c:ol�red applique trim around the dromatlc collar.
ADd of cour•• , .11 M,Ynettes FIT. Cool .ummer
colora
I•• i••• 12" to 22�'.
Lions Club To
Hold Broom Sale
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
To Receive 1957
Alumnae Award MRS. DONALD MARTIN
May 16-17 has been set aside by
the Statesboro Lions Club lor
their annu!) Broom Sale, accord­
ing to Uon M.nhall Hamilton,
Chalrman for 1067. Broom Sales
are an anpual event by the majori.
ty of the Lions Clubs In the State
or Georgia.
The S.le wll! be conducted In
the usual manner. Local Lions will
call at the homes in the evening
with the brooms. The m.in emphe­
sla will be placed on Thursday and
Friday nighte, May 16th and 17th.
Those missing the Lions on the
home vlsltl m.y purchase their
broom at the courthcuee square on
Saturday, Ma1 18th..
St·I N' I
BULLOCH TIMES
I son ews. Thu.....p, M.p 9, 1857 Four
.
MRS. H. ·G. LEE
.
Bulloch County Hospital where
-_
I
she underwent surgery.
1\Ir. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield Mrs, Donald Brown has return:
and daughter Elaine, of Sylvania, cd from the Bulloch County Hoe­
vlelted her father, C. W. Lee Sun- pital where she was undergoing
day, who has returned from the treatment.
Bulloch County Hospital. ,Mrs. Zada Brannen and Miss
Mr.•nd Mrs. C. D. Martin of Ruby Brannen of Savannah spent
Savannah spent the weekend with Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, H, G.
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lee.
Burnsed. Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock
Mrs. Eva Durst has returned to had as. their dinner guests Sun­
Crescent City, Fla., n.fter visiting day, Elder and Mrs. A, W. Crump­
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson ton, Sherry Crumpton of Brooklet, Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Terrell and Mr. and Mrs. Robel Warnock,
.
family.
I
Miss Carolyn Warnock, Richard
Cohen Driggers of Hastings, Fla. Warnock, of Savannah, Mrs. Bob
joined Mrs. Driggers and daugh- Srigot, Mr. und Mrs. C. W, Lee,
ter for the weekend at her par- Jr., Chuck and Stan Lee, and
ents, !\Ir. and Mrs. B. B. Murray, Sharon McElveen.
who accompanied him home.
Emory Newman and Lefler Wil- REV. ROY SUMRALL ACCEPTII
Iiams of Pierson, Fla., spent the CALL TO tUPELO, MISS.
weekend with his 'parents, Mr. and Rev. Roy Sumrall, pastor of the
Mh. B. B. Newman. Assembly of God Church of States-
A barbecue and fried chicken bora, has accepted a caH to the
supper sponsored by Fellowship Southside Assembly of God ot Tu­
Primitive Baptist Church will be I pelo,
Miss. He conducted his last
held at the Log Cabin on Wednes- service here Sunday, May 5. Ser­
day, May 16th, from. 6:00 to 9:00 vices will be held as usual until a
o'clOCk for the church building new pastor arrives here. Sunday,
fund. Adults $1.00 per plate, and May 12, Rev. Buford Collins of
children 60c. Thomasville. Ga., will be the
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fait and child- speaker.
ron have returned to Fort Lauder.
dale, Fla. afler visiting her motb.
er, Mrs. Hattie Robins. '
M�:A:' TH�I:h:�:;U:S:nD
the
I
S.turd.,:
"MAKING FRIENDS"
TII••d.,:
"CARRYING A (,RUDGE"
Th,,(.d.,:
"EXCESS"
WWNS-7,25 A. M.
N'evils News
!E1Hcr and Mrs. Ben Holland and
daughter, Mr. and Mr.!!. Bill Strick­
land, and 1\Ir. nnd Mrs. Alton Mc­
Coikel und son Jerry were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad McCorkel.
1I1Ir. and 1\11'5. L. E. Burdham
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Sharp and sons Jerry and Larry
spent Sunday with Mrs. C. P.
Davis.
Mrs. R. L. Wilson nnd son of
Savannah spent Wednesday and
Thuredny wiLh Mrs. C. P. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and
daughter Sue, spent the weekend
in wnrwick, Ga., as guests of Mn.
CO�'1i mother, Mrs. T. J. HaIJ.
Brenda and Zenda Anderson REVIVAL SERVICES TO BE
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. HELD FROM MAY 12 TO 17
Vi�;� ::;�irs. Terrence r.f;smith Revival services will begi� at
and Miss Vivian Nesmith spent
Union Missionary Baptist Churcb
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
May 12 and continue through Fri-
O. E. Ne!mHh. .
day night, May 17. During the
Elder und 1\1 rs. Newt Terry and
week services will be held each
Mrs. Adlee Freeman of Hampton, night
at 8 o'clock. Rev. Frank Sin.
gleton, pastor of the Jeffer!lon St.
:it�·,��::.i�� !�rkn!h��� ::dk;::' Baptist Church, �ublin, Ga., ,will
and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
be the visiting mmister. George
llr. And Mrs. O. E. NesmitH and I Dwln.eUe of Statesboro will lead
Mn. E. A. Ru8hing, spent Tues-
the slllging. Rev. O. K. Everett is
day in Sa\'annah with Mr. and Mrs.
the pastor.
Earl Rushing.
--------
)Ir. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and CEMETERY CLEANING
Bobby Martin .!!pent Sunday with Wednesday. May 16th,' is tbe
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith. day to meet at Upper Mill Creek
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. DeLoach Rnd Church to clean the cemetery and
children, Rnd Mrs. E. F. Ansley, church grounds. All interested are
aU or Brooklet, were guests Sun- asked to come with necessary
day of Mr. and Mrs. Lee DeLq,ach tools to work. .
of Glennville, GA.
Mn. F. H. Futch is spending this
week with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Futch.
Mr. Rnd !\frs. Ray Kendrix of
Savannah spent the weekend with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Winfred DeLoach.
Mr. and l\'fr.!!. James Haygood
and sons of Savannah were dinner
g\lests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Haygood.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCorkel and
children, Mrs. J. F. Lanier and
Wilbur Lanier spent Sunday with
Mr. nnd Mrs, Garnel Lanier.
Misses Jimmie Lou and Betty
Sue McCorkel spent Thursday
night as guests of Miss Glenda
Harden neer Stilson.
MISS FLANNERY O'CONNOR
59th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and }\frs. James Beasley of
Statesboro,' Georgia, celebr.ted
their titty-ninth wedding annlver·
sary, Sunday, April 28 at the
home of their lion. Mr.•nd Mrs.
Cecil Jnck Beasley. "fr. and Mrs,
I James Beasley were born
in Bul·
loch county, where they have been
,Hfe-Iong
residents. Mrs. BeuJey
having been Miss Ena Brewton
before marriage. With their ten
childsen, they enjoyed. delightful
I dinner of the day. Mr. and Mra.:Bessley have 27-grand children
nnd ! 3 great-.gr�nd :hildren.
TO BE MARRIED MAY 34th
Mis.!! Rachel Anderson. WhOM
enpgement was announced r&­
centl)', will be united in marriage
to Preston E. Turner at the home
of her parenLB, Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Andenon, at Nevils) on May
24th. The ceremony will bp held
at 7 :30 p.m. Rev. Ernest Sain will
officiate. Friends are invited.
Mr. Turner i. the SOn of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Turner of States­
boro.
Wednesday night, June 19th. All
members and their children arc
eligible to enter as contestants. 11
you are interested please notify
�rss� M���:I�h�!:r!�nMr������to� ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
Hendrix.
Mrs. Clate Denmark is spend.
ing awhile with Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. Hodges.
The 'P.-T.,A. of the Nevils school
elected officers for the 1966-57
school year. They were, president,
Mrs. Ray Trapnell; vice president,
Mrs. Reginald Waters; secretary,
Miss Lucille White; and treasurer
Mrs. Donald Martin,
.
The regular .meeting of the
Nevils P,-T.A. will be Thursday,
IMr. nnd Mrs. Leon Anderson May 16, at 7:30. The programwerE! dinner guests fourth Sunday will consist of the singing andof Mrs. Cohen Lanier. folk dancing the children did at
The Nevils Farm Bureau Queen I
the music festival. Everyone is'
and Talent show will be held on cordiully invited,
J
dpy, May 10, .t the anaual Honors
OilY program.
Miss O'Connor, best known for
her books and short stories, is tll­
so tnlented as an artist and car­
toonist. She Is the author of
"Wise Blood" nnd "A Good Man
Is Hard To Find." Her short stor­
ies have appeared In Mademoiselle.
PArtisan Heview, Sewanee Review,
Kenyon Heview and Harper's Ba.
zaar.
Look for the Bab, of
the Week �dv.rtl.ln.i
Serl•••tartlng N.xt
W..k III thit Bulloch.
Tim••
CLI"ON PHOTO
SERVICE
IT'S SO EASY TO SAVE ••
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION-QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
!
•••• AT •••
THE CALICO SHOP
,
ALL DAY �HOWING TUESDAY, MAY 14th 'OF ALLA·LlNE
MODEL TRUCKS .
REFRESHMENTS WILL .E SERVED
STATESBORO TRUC� & TRACTOR CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
"The Times In E\'ery ilome"­
That's Our Goal.IN MEMORIAM
In sad and loving memory ot
our dear husband and father, N.
A, (Nudie) Lee, who departed this
life one year ago, May 4,1956:
He lived and died a humble man
His home and friends he loved.'
Then with the same brave spirit
He faclld the last grent test,
And went to be with his Maker.
We loved him, but God loved
him best.
Wife and Ohildren,
SQUARE DANCE -
CYPRESS LAKE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT­
BEGINNING II;IAY 11th
Reopeninll Under N.w
Manalement.
John Thompson - Mo.e Sowell
--------------------------
rcLiFroN-PRisE-NTS-�-Amy Smith
N.. A-llne mod.l, rang. from Plchp. through 33,000 Ib,. OVW SI.·Wh..l.n. Oth.r
INTUNATIONAL Trvcb. to 96,000 lb•• OVW, round out WOfld', MOst compl.,. truck lin••
NBWGolden Anniversary
INTERNATIONALS
NEW- ACT.ION-STYLI NGI' MOR_E USABLE POWERI
BUILT TO COST LEAST TO OWNI
New !rav.laIPI More teg and head room.
lower overall height and bigger glasa area than
any comparable vehicle. Edra-Iow loading
beight. Seats eighl Third door standard.
New �-Door Panel I Only parlel available with
eztra third·door on the curb side. Make deliv­
eries faster, more efficiently. Style and power
that's a real auet to your business!
Com. In and _ the crowning achievement
of fifty years of truck building - the new
Golden Annivel'88ry INTERNA'QoNALB.
They're Action-Styled with new, low sll·
houette, wider cabs for greatest driving and
riding comforl
They feature new long-life, quiet engine.
with more usable power-including thn most
powerful "six" available in its field.
Yes, here are the true,," that-more than
ever before-are built to cost least to ownl
Be Bure to see them, todayl
New Golden Jubll.. Pickup I A look ot action
from front to back. Longest pickup body in ita
.
class! Widest cabs, biggest Sweep-Around
windshields. More usable horsepower.
AS BABY OF' THE WEEK New Cab"'orward De.lln I Short 89·inch
bumper.to.bnck.of-cab dimcnlAon'with conven·
tional type engine accesaibilit)_:, Full·size cab
and doors. Maximum maneuverability.
This fin" ,ounl lad,. i. Amy Smith, one.ye.r·old daullhter of
Mr. and Mrn. lZack Smith, 314 Eut Grad, Str.et, Stat".boro.
This portr.it was mad" recently in our studio.
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF THE WEEK New Tradon I Greater comfort, visibility, han·
dUng easc. New power, stamina and economy.
New optional Select-O-Matic$ tranamiaaion.
'See 'heml
Drille 'hem todayISPECIAL OFFER-One 6x10 in Color-12 Billfuld Size, in
black and white-80th for $6.95. This offer lIood throulh
Thurada" May 16.
Cliflon Pholo Service
s STATESBORO'S' ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO
SERVICE
w. P. Clifton, Own.r.Op..r.tor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1+------------------------------------.----+
Le�field _ews,
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Thunday and atlended the fun· Ieral of Mr, George StewarL.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott and
Children, Walter Lou and Neily
visited relatives In Savannah last
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver White and
children, Ann, Jimmie and Ber­
bara Sue, of Statesboro, were
visitors here Saturday evening.
m:!r·a:�dc�[;�e��h:f ����r\v���: I
worth, visited Mr. and Mrs, Lau­
race Perkins during the weekend.
The Leefield Home Demonatra­
tion Club met on Tuesday after·
noon at the community house with
Mrs. D, L. Perkins, Mrs. Laurace
Perkins and Mrs. Roland Carnes as
hostesses. .
Mr. and Mre. Tyrel Minick visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Lee Jr., and
other relatives in Atlanta last Sun­
day.
Mrs. W, T. Shuman is visiting
relatives in Sylvania. ' Lingerie
·$10.98
Minkovitz
Pulaski News
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund." M.y e. 18157 Fhr.
Showers You With Thousands
LORRAINE ROGIERS
GOWN. . PANTIlES .
01
I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattle.
baum and children, Lynn and Cyn·
thia, of Pembroke, visited her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins
1ast Sunday.
Mr. and Mra, Bill DuBol. of Sa­
vannah visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Joiner Saturday,
and were accompanied home by
their daughters, Shirley and She­
Ton, who hod been visiting their
gran�.renta for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
children, Scotty, Claudette and
Hubert of. Savannah were week­
end guests 01 relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins
were viaitors In Savannah last
Mrs. Julia Smith is spending
some time with relatives in Savan­
nah.
Elders K. R. Pinkstaff of Met­
ter and J. S. Mikell of Miami were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Anderson Friday.
Mas. A, W. Stockdale of States­
boro and Misfl Allene Stockdale of
the Savannah School system spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Williams.
Mrs. John Everett spent Thura­
day and Friday with Mrs. Seab
Kennedy in Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hensley of
MISS BARBARA BRUNSON is Cobbtown .islted Mr. and Mrs.
co-editor in chief of the Statesboro Joe Sapp during the weekend.
High School paper, The Hi-Owl. Mr. and Mra. Earl
Durden and
She is an eleventh grade student Miss Althea Hartley 01 Sa,vannah
and president of the Tri.HI.Y. Her spent the
weekend with Mr. and
other "ctivltles 'Include member.. Mrs. J. G. Hartley.
ship in the National Honor So. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O.
Franklin
ciety and is a member of the FU.I Sr.• attended
the golden wedding
!�r:n:eachers\,Of America ASSOCi-I ::�i���'bsc��c����llno�n J��:�
man, Sunday afternoon.
,
Mr.•nd M'ra. JlmplI Jones .rid
SOCIAL' NEWS' grandson, Roy Akins,
of State..
•
boro, visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Williams Sunday aftern·oon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford
and family spent the weekend with
Mrs. Ivy Dekle In Twin City. They
attended the funeral of Mrs. Craw­
ford's grandfather, Mr. James Ira
Anderson of Canoochee on Sunday
afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. C, L. Warren were
spend the day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Warren in Statesboro
Sunday.
Lace Lavished and Tailored
�ovely \Gilt
$2.98
CLI"ON PHOTO
BLOUSES
$1.98
SERVICE
MATTIE LIVELY P.·T.A.
!Fhe ,Mattie Lively P.·T.A. wjll
sponsor a Family Night on Friday
night, May 10. There will be no
formal prorram. Supper· will be
served from 6 to 8 p.m. Adulta
U'.OO, chlldrens plates 60c.
to'
SIEAMPRUFE
SLIP.
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
St.t••horo. G••
. PEIGNOIR. BED JACKET. IEN.IE......
Il::::::: m: II: : ::: IISS HI i: ::
:-
Whal Bargains •••
Special on �ie. May 10 O.nly
CLOTHE. HAMPER
Regular $8.39 - Special $6.69
A h••uIYul collection 0' U•••rl. .peel.U7 for M••••r'. D.'_"'",
Tricot, Drlp·Dr, Colt•• a.u•••. D.cro. BI••tI., N••I .... F............
.nd Ion I 1••• 1••__ 11 .i•••••••or••d pe.t•• colo ....-8ec••tI Fl_r.
TALLY CLUB
The Tea pouse was the scene On
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs.
Albert Davill was hostess to the
T.lly Club. Pink roses decorated
the reception rooms. A salad plate
with tea was served.
Ear bobs went to Mrs. ,Bill Har­
per, for high score, Mrs, Hpl Ma­
con, Jr., with low, won a note pad,
a kerchief went to Mrs. Jack Till·
man for cut, and to Mrs. Fred
Hodges for floating,
- Others playing were, Mrs.
George Byrd, Mrs, Zack Smith,
Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Charles
Robbins Jr., Mrs. Horace Forshee,
Mrs. Bud Tillm,m, Mrs. Ben Tur·
ner and Mrs, Remer Brady Jr.
Mother Will B••urprl.ed and D..I.....
With ·0_ of Our Famou.
SHEER
$5.98
DRESSES
to $24.98* * * * *
Loccil Students At
Emory Honored
USED ELECTRIC AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS I
A fin. coll.etio. of Pat P.rkin., Hope R.ed, K.,.II, .......
ford, L'Alllon and R Ie K Orl.ln.lI-VoU•• , B.lI.t.....
Dacron BJ.nd.-AIl .....-S.contl Flo.r.
Local student..!! participating in
Honors Day ceremonies, recogniz-'
ing outatahding students at Emory
University at Atlanta, held Friday
1-----------------IMay 3, In Glenn Memorial audi-
Statesboro BullllV & Waftftn FRANKLIN REXALL
torium at 10,16 a.m. were Jere
'71'71' "':111-.
Fletcher, 9 Woodrow Ave., State.-
STORE bora, was recognized as a member
of Omicron Delta Kappa, leader·
Compan'y
HAS ALL OF THE ITEMS AN ship honor society; and Mrs. Jan
ORDINARY DRUG STORE HAS Gray Munn, of Decatur and Regis.
PLUS 10,000 REXALL ITEMS. ter, Ga., was cited
as a member
CourHand Stn.t - .tate.boro, Ga. YOU GET MORE VARIETY
of Phi Sigma Iota, Romance Lan­
guage honorary. Speaker was Dr.
PLUS CLEAN, FRESH· 'Judson C. Ward, dean of the Col.
MERCHANDISE AT REXALL lege of Arts and Sciences.
Studeqt members of scholarship,
leadenhip, and service societies
,yere honored, and awards were
made for achievement in special
areas.
GYM SETS with 7 Ft. Slide. - $29.95
A Wide A••ortment of Lov.I,
GIFT
$3.98 .to
Patronize Our Advertisers
Aile. Stewart aatl olh.r f.mou. hr••tI. to chao.. ,�
-L.c. Trim., D.�ro••ad Colton BI.ntla-..........._
Non·lron Fabric., Whit•••ad P•• t�I•. Si••• 30 '0 ..­
Second Floor.
Belle Iharm..r, Molud, �a....
NYLON·HOSE
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
room, kitchen. dlnihg room, bath
Iand garage. Rents lor $46.00 permonth. N. College St. Hill & Ol-liff, 26 Selbald St. 12t!c OWNER LEAVING TOWN Eighteen School Lunch Room\ ----- Large, conveniently located managers and workers met at StU-
FOR RENT-Un�u!"l1lshed, two dwelling in fl�e condition. F�ur son Lunch room Monday April 29.
bedroom hume, hvmg room and bedroo�s, IIvmg) room, dinmg l'\lr. Jo"red Miles who works with
dinin� room combined, on� bath roo.m,
kitchen and bath. Bathroom the School Lunch program made
Bnd �tc�r�' bRenta lor ':�io� 'bel� �!�lnyal��;:��pa�dd. Prfce:ai't:r6eOO'j a ta!k on how to store school luncbman . air or e ve.. . . ,. f od s Ii
11ff. 26 Siebald St. 12tfc ��.N'. ��:a:t���IC::i��;:
aJacku��h:��hel from the healt.h
FOR RENT-A very nice brick
department go\'e some helpful
veneer duplex .partment, two NEW WHITESVILLE HOUSESI�points
on how to clean the lunch
bedrooms, living room, dining Attractive new section for col- rOeam and equipment
for the sum·
room, kitchen, batb and car port. ored. One house has three bed-I
m r.
Rent $75.00 per month. Granade rooms, iivlng room, kitchen and
st. Hill & Olliff, 26 Siebald f2�c carport. Bathroom optional. Lot I
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
60;�:0 ::herE�:�s�er:::.: hfo bed- COMPLETES COURSEWANTED
rooms, living, dining r,oom and I Dr. J. Curtis Lane has returned
WANTED-Standard Coffee Co .. kitchen. Nice large lot. Easy to the city after completing a post
Dlle to promotiolU .nd expan- terms. graduate course from April 26-28
.Ion pro.r.m, n.ed two men for Ch••. E. Cane R•• lty Co., lac. at the Heart of Atlanta Motel.
route •• le. work. For p.rlona� in·123 .N. M.in St. - 01.1 4.2217 This seminar was conducted by
teryiew Frid.,. onl"Cb�wce7f 10 NEARLY NEW HOME Dr. Morton Amsterdam and nsso­
j�=k:� �o��I:n·,·ee
. . �tl�e; Owner transferred to another city. ciotes of' the Universities of Penn-
Three bedroom home on nice lot sylva'1ia and Temple, The newer
WANTED-For best ,prices on' h d I l' B t concepts in Periodontia
Rnd Com-
pulpwood and timber, call Syl- !�m:GIYlo:�� ��(�nceu�6;.3� ::; plete Mouth Reconstruction were
vania No. 6681 or write Screven
I
month. Full price $10,900.00. the bnsis for the course.
County Pulpwood Ya�d. Free.man- Ch••• E. Ca•• R•• lty Ca., Inc.
agernent and marketmg servl;;ifc 23 N. M.ia St.-Di.l 4.221,1
A QUALITY SMALL FARM Stomach
Man, .tyl•• , Famou. Bra..
·WHITE SHOES
$4.98 to $14.95
HOMl:S
LUNCHROOM PERSONNEL Bell••harm••r,. , .. $1.35 to SI.­
Molud . . . . . . . . . . . $1.21 to SI...
Hane•...................S.'"
All Ho•• Attractly.I, Gift Wra......
MET MONDAY, APRIL 29
TIMBER 'CRUISING
J. �, �d!;�J;:f�:i:rester
10 E, Vine St., Statesbor:o, Ga.
Phon.. : P()plu 4-2661 & 4-2265
. 10tfc
I. SEAMAN Wll,WAM,S, 28 Sei-
bald street:�': iiiba. First
mortgage Carm �roans. Authorir.ed
agent Louisville Title Insurance
Company, mortgage and owners
title insurance. Otfc
.mart••parkllng Col�lon .r:
Costume lewelry
$1.00 to' $1.95 j
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton rug on your floor or that
spread on your bed? Then give it
II new look. Call Model Laundry
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye
it one or 72 colors. Phone 4·3234
todAY. Otfc
FEDERAL tax reportll. State tax
reports, bookkeeping service,
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J.
E. Owens, 8 Selb.ld Street, Tele­
phone 4-6�09. S6tfc
A .perldla. •..ort••• t of Gift J ....
ia E..... I••• , Neeld.c•• , Br.c.l.t .....
T.llored .ad Faally 't,I.. I. ........
stoa•.-FJr.' Flo.r.
FOR RENT
B, Dr. K. R. Herrin,
·Some of the
first indications
of ulcers of
the stomach are
feelings of dis­
tention, gas
pains and indi­
gestion. As the
ulcers progress
dull pains are
felt especially
while the stom­
ach is empty. In some mild forms
the pain may be absent.
'Vrong eating habits, fatigue
and nervousness are contributing
factors in the formation of ulcers.
The underlying cause is the in­
terterence with the nerves con­
trolling glandular secretions such
as hydrochloric acid nnd the diges·
tive juices. )f it wore not for this
very delicate mechanism balanc.
ing glandular secretions the stom­
ach would digest itself. It is only
the spots where the nerve action
to the glands is deficient ·that di­
gestion of this type ocurs.
O�lropractlc treatment removes
the underlying callse of ulcet:s
making possible healing and recov­
ery from within.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE Ulcers
C••u.1 ••d Dr... SI,I•• I. eo....
ni., W••tporl, N\lurallur •••
Tro,Un••• B.autiful Hou•• Sh.....
for mother, too.-FI ...t FI�r.
with an attractive modern dwell­
ing in a fine locntion within a rea·
sonable distance of Statesboro.
About 66 acre� In all, with very
FOR SALE-28 in. Coolair Win- fine soil and 20 acres in Coastal
dow Fan. Practically new. Pop-I Bermuda being plunted. Many de­lor 4-2303. . 1112p sirable features to both farm and
FOR SALE-Baby swings, car I ::te�li::d t;'�::;lahRO:ixa:roof'::;n���
seat..!!, car bed.!!, Maryann suP.'
with duct to each ·room. A deep
pers, belts tailored to fit $1.00. well, of course. Owner leaving dls�
��sh c��::e:.ift..!! Jhild�::,�es. S::� :����o�oJ�i;s��Fb�� /er;:ii:'se;os-
Simmons Shopping Center, 4112c
I
Ch••• E. C.a. R_lty � Co., I.e.
23 N. M.I. St. - DI.I 4.2217
Handbags
$2.98 to $9.95
FOR RENT-Upstairs apartment,
5 rooms, bath, large closet
space, gas heRt, hot water heater,
all outside rooms, convenient to
town. Call A. At, Sellgman, Phone
4-2241. 7t!c
FOR RENT-Office on the
ground floor of Old Bank of
Statesboro Building. Front open·
ing on Seibald St.- Next door to
Dixie Finance Co. This office has
bath room facilities nnd a large
combination sufe, Gordon Sim­
mons, PO 4-6417. 4t13p
A Grand CollectiOll
FOR SALE
HOUSES
•
Pr•••n.ed in the i"t.re�t
of Good H••lt. b7
Dr. K. R. H.rria.,
State.haro, Ca.
Ad•.
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR RENT-Duplex apartment,
unfurnished. Close to business
district. Wired for electric stove.
Rudolph Hodges, Pure Oil Station,
North Main. 1 t12p
FOR SALE-We have several
good buys in farms, large and
small. Josiah Zetterower. 7t1c
FOR RENT-Three room unfur- FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick
nished apartment with both. veneer home, with large living
Private front And. buck entrance. room, dining room, one bath,
Cheap rent. Close m. 24 S. Zette- $itchen, storage room and car port.
rower Ave. Phone 4-3467. Tom Lonn may be converted to pur­
Kennedy. 1t12p
I
chAser. $12,500.00 Price. To con­
FOR REN.T-Tw,o bedroom du-
vert !onn wll� take $2,360.00. Hill
plex, unfurnished, on N. College
f:: Olh.ft, 26 Siebald St. 12ttc
St. Available June 1. Sec W. R. FOR SALE-Two (2) new five
Lovett or phone 4-2142. 12t.:fc room homes, already financed
with G.· J. loan. Down payment
$200.00, plus closing cost. Month­
ly payments including taxes, in­
surance and interest about $52.00,
Hill & Olliff, 26 Selbald St.,
Phone PO 4-8681. 2t!c
A wid... riet,. of Str.w., L•• th­
en. Be�ded and F.bric. i.
Whit•• , 'Pa.t.l. and Pat.nl•.­
Fint Flo';r.
FOR SALE-300 acres at a bar-
gain: 4 beautiful fish ponds, 6
hO.llses, including one very nice
small club house, deep well, about
80 acres cultivated, good crop al­
lotments, nenr Rockwell plant.
Will seH less than I'll in one lot.
For details contact Josiah Zette­
rower. 9tlc
FOR SALE-Four acres land
about four miles west cif city, 6
room trame house, kitchen cabin­
et, e!ectric stove, water heater,
gas heat, bath room. new tub
benutiful cabinet, etc.: All fo;
$4,000. Josiah Zetterower. 6tfc
FOR SALE-Choice lots in dif-
ferent sections 01 city and sub.
urbltn. Josiah ZeUerower. 7tfc
FOR SALE-L.nd Po•••• 51.na-
SOc p.r tlo.en at K•••••• Pri�'
Shop, S.lh.ld St., St.t••horo.
C.II 4�2514--th. offic••f th. B.I.
loch TillI.. to n.t 7.ur cl•••ifi.tI
.dy.r.I........
Select On. of Our Man, .
LOVELY HATS
- .
Ollr Entir. Siock $S.85 10 $12.95
1/2 PRICE
Br.ad aew .rri.. l. daU,-Sm.rl•• t f••bioD.bl.· .1,1•• in Siraw••nd F.hrica
in medium a.d lar•• brim•.-Secoad Floor.
FOR RENT-Apartment, consist-
ing of living room, brenk.fnst
room, kitchen nnd large bedroom,
glassed in porch, privnte bath, al­
Ba private entrance ond garage,
stove and refrigerator furnished.
Mrs. Sewell Kennedy, phone 4-
268�. 1t12p
FOR SALE-New six room home,
brick veneer, having two baths
FOR RENT-Two bedroo", apart.
land
carport. Wall to wall carpet
ment. Hill & Olliff, 26 Seibald In living room
and dining room.
St 12tfc Counter
stove with wall· oven.
, Will be completed In 80 days. Hili
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two & .Olliff, 26 Selbald St. Phone PO
bedroom apartment with living 4-8531. . 2tfc
.�
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -selL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY
- LIVESTOCK
I So#- Water
III
BJ' B,rOD D,er
NOW IS THE TIME TO RENEW AND
FRESHEN WITH
DUPONT PAINTS
News 01 the ;�ted:"i>re.entati"."
Mr. Allen Milk Supply
In reviewing the legislation that
Farm Bureau ���:� °i�,th�VII�;;:�S �����e,:n��; On National Conservation
B. L. (Robbie) DeLoach, 68,
thnt segregation laws w ere
died late last Thursday night at
strengthened, school teuchera and Honer Roll B, E. T. ("Red") Mum.
the home of n daughter in Stutes-
bus drivers were in for n nice
I
boro, following nn extended iIl-
pnTghnC �o R �� raise in pay,
teacher retirement Felix DeLoach ness.
Bulloch Counly
improved, R legal rule for market- Doctor Hubert King, Medical a' cooperator of Survivors nrc two � daughters,
of rabies is on
ing timbcll' pnsscd'dl, d160 new high- Director, Buloch County Health the Ogeechee Mrs C B Coil Jr' Statesboroway patro men R e with the first Department, received a letter this R' S'l C ...,., ,
this week, Jack 50 star-ting truining this week at week from Doctor T. F. Sellers,
I
s�;:�tlo� ;t:;. mid 1\lrs. Hnrold Bowen, Worner
Whelchel coun- the University of Georgia, a study Director, Georgia Department ot trict, has fin- Robina;
five sons, Robertc Dolpbua
ty henlth end started of
the effect of large pur- Public Health, stating the State ished building lind Arden DeLoach,
all of States-
��:er, f1��;�SI�t �hft��� tt�r.nber I�nds i�dth�s nrc::; Health Department has been in- a nice pond on boro;
Dellllus lind W. C .•DcLoach,
U
.
IS wor wou ave tormed by Mr. W. R. McLean, U. his farm near Sovunnoh;
three sisters, Mrs.
Farm Bureau be completed at [l later date. S. Public Health Servico Milk & Cillo. He has �"rry Foy, Snvannah;
Mrs. Lois
. \� cd n e s day The bill bugs that destroyed D Food Consultnnt _ H'egion IV, that done eve r y_ Wilson,
Brooklet, and Miss Geor.
night of last Ilot of corn in the Middleground the miJk rating for Bul10ch Coun- thing I n the
gin DeLoach, Arlington, Va.: one
week that the progr�m would be community probably will not do 1'y hAS been reviewed by the U. S. construction and cleaning out to
brother, Finis DeLoach, U. S.
slnrted Monday of thiS week.. ,any further damage this seRson, Public Health Service. make for 11 beautiful open pond.
Mr. Whelchel nsked that every-land might not be a problem in the Mr. McLean stated in his letter: On finishing the dam he also haul-
one cooperate in getting their futul'e, Carlton Kirby, usslstant lOWe arc pleased to note that this cd in topsoil and bermuda grass
dogs vaccinated at the present and county agent, advised members of milk shed has a rating of 90 per- to sod the .top of the dam. He
then if this did not atop the spread the Farm Bureau there T.hursday cent or higher (92.67(.). One copy plans to haul in more for the side
of this dreaded disease, a trapping night. This pest destroyed some 60 of the report has been forwarded slopes and spillway with his trac­
program might be needed to cur· 01' more acres of cern in one area to our Washington office with the tal' and scoop. Rudolph RushinlJ
tail the fox population in the coun· of the community last week. The request that this milk shed be in- was �he contractor on this job.
ty. So far most of the reports of entomologists do not 'know of uny eluded on the Honor Roll of cities Thad Morris has finished build.
rabies has been in cattle, he control progrnm for them, They with ratings of 90 per cent or' ing a fine pond on his farm near
staled, did recommend, Mr. Kirby pointed more."
.
POI·tUi. This pond is located for
Francis \y, Allen, one of the out, thnt the
nreas severely dam- Dr. King expressed his grati- maximum use as water for his live-
county's representKtives, com men- aged by -bill bugs
be replanted tude to the milk producers sup stock. It was also cleaned out to
ded H. L. Wingate, Georgia Farm since the pest usually
left the plying milk in the county for the pel'fection to prevent mosquitoes
Burenu president, for his help dur- areas befol'e nnother crop WOUld. splendid job they have done in from breeding and make for bet.
ing the recent session of the legls- ?et started nnd probnbly
not hurt rnuklng this rnting possible nnd to ter fish production and balance.
Jature. Troy Barton, Mack Guest, It. Mr.• 'nok Whelchel,
Director of Ernest Curtel' of Portal was the
and lhe directors of the Furlll The Middle Ground meeting Public Health Sunitution, who is in
contl'llctor on this pond.
Bureau generally were helpful to I turned into u genel'ul discussion charge of
the milk Jlrogralll, for his n, J. K€:nnedy has completed a
supel'vision of the program. fine dam on his newly acquired
"Ratings in themselves are im- fnrm in the Middleground com­
pOI'Lant only insofnr as they depict mUllity. He hus not completed
the effccth'eness of a progrnril clenring the pond area which will tI VITAMINS AND IIINDAL&-.&LL
nnd the cluality of n product, This CO'VCl' some 12 or'14 acres'4l\1r. IN
ONE CAPIULB.
splendid rating is synonymous K,mnedy (an engineel' himself)
A8. ua ABOUT 1'8111 TODAT.
with a safe and wholesome milk instulled the best drainage and
supply lor the people oC our overflow system in this dam that
county," stated Dr. King. ] have ever seen: His design called
for tuking care of all excess water
of peats and IDse,cts, especill11y 011 through u large well and drain
cotton since the boll weevil sur- pipe. He constructed them with
vival of the winter is abnormally
reinforced concrete pipe and
high this year. Mr. Kirby urged blocks. The 36 inch diameter pipes
that everyone study the labels on were obtained
in 8 teet lengths,
nil insecticides before using them,
laid on concrete blocks 8 inches
This Is important because these all the graded Hail and 2 twelve
materials are dangerous to people inch high forms built on both sides
nnd unimals. Use the insecticides of the pipe with about
a .foot pro­
ns recommended and follow the jection. A concl'ote cradle was
prescribed precautions. Jloured in these
forms which came
Dud worms are working on to- up
under and around the pipes.
baeco, more' so than USUAl, some Steel rods werc used to reinforce
of the (ollows stated. Mr. Kirby
this crudle. W!th. th� pipe joints,
stated that dusts or spruys con- I ,�ell ce.men�ed mSld� and out (out­
tnining purathion nnd TDE(DDD)
Side with, dmpers fitted and pour�
will control most insects that at- cd ,full of cement) and
u concrete
lack tobncco in the ficld, includ- cut-orr collar, this
installation
ing aphids (lice), hornworllls, bud-
should stuy put. Mr. Kennedy was
worms, flea beeties, and vegetable a�so vury careful to hand pack the
weevils. dirt unde!', around and above the
li'riduy night was visitors night pipe before allowin� hc�vy equip­
for Ivanhoe. John W, Davis a fol'- ment to
cross the pipe,
mel' president of the club, �1r and
Mrs. H. B. WRrnell Rnd Mr. and Westside H. D.
Mrs. Hurmon Jones, and their
families, all from Pembroke and
Mrs. Muriel Woodall of Bea�fort, ClubMeeting
s, c, were the visitors. Most of
the program ',!8S devoted to a
flannel-gro,ph discussion on con­
trolling ants around the house nnd
farm. Liberal usc of such insecti4
cides AS chlordane, DDT and the
other cheaper materials were rec­
commended, The materinls ::Ihould
be placed on areas ants travel to
enter the home, around doors.
drain pipes, wires, Ilnd other out­
lets that they can pass through.
Finding their hills and putting
some of the materials in these
colonies will help to rid the �place
of these pests. It was pointed out
that there al'e hundreds of differ.
ent kinds of ants. but these mater.
iuls will kill ony of them.
Some discussion was started to.
ward celebrating the club's 25th
3nniversary .luly 4. Wilson Groov­
el', their president, stnted that he
would follow lip tho plans and see
if something could be worked out
definitely by the June meeting.
Ivanhoe is the oldest organized
group in the county, It started
July 'I, 1932, at the home at the
Jate John W. Davis, with Mr. Dav.
is being th.e group's first leader,
A DuPont Paint Is Available For All Outdoor
and Inside Job..
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PHONE 4·3214-COURTLAND ST.-STATESBORO. GA.
TWICE as MUCH NITROGEN in
AMMO-NITE·
AMMONIUM NITRATE PERTILIZ...
SAVES
, YOU
ALMOST
AMMO·NlTE-with 83.5% Nitrogen-containa more
than twice as much N as 16% Nitrogen materlaJa. So
by using "hard.working" AMMO·NlTE, and lImina
occasionally, at a .malI coat, you get a better fertilizer
that Baves you money and work! See bow you aave in
the chart below.
Baftd on u .Ute 0/ 2,000 lb•. of actual Nit�n, here'. a
cost co",:paruon example of AMMO-NITE (88.6%) and
16% Nltrogena.
'012.0001....
•du.1 N yo" Co., YOU.SAVI
.....
16% Nitrogen 12,4961be.
$374.88
(@$60ton)'
AMMO·NITE
5,968 lb•.
$262.56' $112.32(38.5% Nitrogen) (@$88ton)'
.Pricu wed are for ilIUlItration only and ere not intended
01 quotatio(U,
YOU SAVE NEARLY Y3
It Uniform priIIs flow freely.
• Protected in tIfLly-dry (polyethyl�ne-Iined) bags;
• Available in bags or bulk.
J • Aleo, specify AMMO-NITE in
,
your mixed fertilizer. •
,:
.I
BUY FROM :rOUR FAVORITE DEALER
Manufactured by
IISCAMIIA OIEMICAL CO...
Pensacola, FJorid.
Distributed by
ASHeRAn·WILKINSON eo.
Atlanta, Georgia
The Westside Home Demonstra­
tion Club met Wednesday after­
noon, May 1, at the school lunch
room. Mrs, Saln Brannen, Mrs. J.
W. Anderson and !\frs.· Roy Smith
were hostesses. Eighteen mem­
bers were present.
The president, Mrs. Dan Lingo,
presided over the business session.
Plans were completed for the July
picnic which will be held at the
Recreation Center.
The program wus turned over to
Mrs. Gear, assistnnt H, D. agent.
She announced that the State
Home Demonstrntion C 0 u 11 C i I
meeting will be June 4th through
the 7th, at Rock Eagle, Mrs, Gear
also gAv,e an interesting demon­
stration on refinishing furniture,
Everyone enjoyed contests nnd
games during the social hour,
Prizes were won by Atrs, Hudson
Allen, Mrs. G,rady Spence and
Mrs. Gordon Beasley.
The hostesses served li party
plate, consisting of sandwiches,
cookies and Goca-Cola.
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
SWEEPS
Attention All Farmers
GENUINE· JOHN DEERE
SWEEPS
Y-863A-l0 Inch
Y-86SA-14 Inch
Y-866A-16 Inch
Y-862A-8 Inch - 90c
.$1.00
. $1.50
. $2.00
BULLOCH
TRACTOR CO.
36 WEST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO
SWEEP'S
BULLOCH TIMES Give That
CoHon R�·
Tb."da" Ma, 9, 1957 51. Bedspread a IiIe. Look
'Ithe navy's' first helicopter as- We can d,. an, color
sault nircraft currier has been
commissioned at the Snn Frnncla- REASONABLY PRICED
co Naval Shipyard. With close
support fire Irom navy ships and MODEL LAUNDRY "
carrter-beaed uircl'aft, the heltcop-
tel's can be loaded with combat. DRY CLEANING
troops to fly over enemy defenses
d:�i�e��: thc:ll��d\n:�i:'e�.
which
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
Navy, overseas; 16 arandchildren.
Funeral scrvicea were held at
3 p. m. last Saturd.y at the Black
Creek Primitive Baptllt Church
conducted by Elder Oarl Harvey
and Elder Maurice T. Thomas.
Burial was in the church cemetery,
Smith-TUUman Mortuary was
in charge of arrangements.
The Baltimore psyehiatric clinic
which encourallcs women to talk
freely must be run by a descend.
ant of the poet who told the deep
and dark blue ocean to go ahead
and roll on.-Kansas Cit, Star.
Hi-D
B. L. DELOACH
FUNERAL SATURDAY
FOR INDUSTRY-FARM
BUSINESS-SCHOO�
(High o...lly)
NEW GRANULI
�
kt#:�':l,),
'MMfD'Arf fRfCTlONI
AMMONIUM NITRATE
FERTILIZER
Are You Really
ENJOYING
UFE? I
OR ARE YOU RUN DOWN. IFEEL TIRED, LACK ENBRGY?
'IJ'�t 'r.,:....•�:::r:..·�:r�=
• 1 u,... 1...._ ' ...... fa ...
'.rl" .1' '
The variety of DIXlSTEEL build·
ings is so wide, you wilt find the
exact one to suit your need. They
arc pre-engineered to 80 up in
days-not monlhs-and to keep
over-all costs at minimum •
,AlII yov,'
"I.rfortlle
.,..,,&_whlltl
.
' ....
n:::,: .,::IIt1:�"ML-:.ca.:uTN ��=
,Ita.lft' ••••1""... ft'HIM" "1' B••
••• N.lrll..--.tLL IN ON. CAPSULa
__ ltIII••t "'1•• I '1' .,.•• I .
,II...." te ••t ...Yln..... ,
..
• fi.,e ,........ , .. Wkltht­
WWSO'W70'
• "",th' con ....n., multiple
of ,'an".," 20' unit
• Muhl,ll unlt.-nlarl.,
an., width 0' len..h
As Low-as $1,50 P.r Sq•.".
For fr.....1...... ,........ Write
133.5% NIYR-O·G'I·N
Ji!eWcontrofied-slze-gronuleT flow sm06iliI�
under all conditions. HI-Q doesn't ,108':'01'
bridge In the spreader or.drIll;
Mode at S'.rling'on, LouiJiana by
COMMERCIAL SOLVENTS CORPORATION
For ,.,1 • I•• ellli. I .,. if ,.. IN
.dlcl.ft' In ••, .Ita.bu '1' ....nIa. ,.
::jo::;·�:��::r81�1��"'D-v£
GY•••••••ntI'dal ..... If ••11 ......
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.CITY DRUG CO.
PHONE 4.3543 I
STATESBORO, GA. INorth.id. Dri•• We..
24 E••t Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
A PILE 011 NITROGIN I
A MILE HIGH
AlII feU' .......... ,., �I" If MIte "nrftll ,....,. Ca........,......,
SOY BIANa Inocul..... with. E. A. Smith Fertilizer Co.
KAlO INOCULATION u.. thl. hoe'" ., tt.e nit.
,og.n from th. aI, 10 Inc..... you, Inlom. and profit.
East Vine Street - Phone 4-3511
STATESBORO, GA.
TRY IT AND
YOU'LL ""ANT IT-I
OLO.MO.IL. NOW OPP.... YOU TH. MO.T
.XCITING N.W .NGII�. D.Y.LO..M.NT .INC.
TH. PI...T HIGH-COM.......ION ..OW.....LANT I
""IIII"IIII.CONOMY
WH.N
� YOU WANT ITI
Here', the ,.cr.' of III
greater go, mileage .
In the J-2 Rocket a tingle two-barrel car·
bur.tor ..rv., the engine, at peak .fficlency.
for all your ordinary power ne.d,.
You (hoop your own kind of performance­
you',. in economy range up to lA throttle. Vet
you InJoy fa�ous Rocket action all the way.
Greater economy (or all normal
driving! A greater reserve of exira
sofety power for the exccpt:ioool
situlltion! That's why Oldsmobile's
new J.2 ROcket Engine· is like two
engines in one. And YOUt t.he driver,
arc in complete control of how YOli
wllnt to travel. For praclicnlly all
lIriving needs you enjoy lhi'! (ucl·
silving economy of a. single carbu.
retor. Or, n touch of the accclcr;aior
past the three-quarters· mark will
bring two additional �arburclors
into usc. Tbis gives you gas,sllving
performance over a 50 percent
broader operating range rims a
reassuring reserve o( power thut
means added safety. If you hllve
not ufrendy Iried the J.2 Rocket,
your nearby OlllsrnofJile Denier in •
viles you to come in (or n drive
8oon.·Dc his guest (or a J·2 lest.
You'll lind it is a totally new and
wonderful driving experience.
POW.R WH.N
YOU N••D ITI
All three carburetorl
(sill barrel,) go into
action, automatically, whene.,er the occasion
demands. Push your foot to the floor, and
you have edra lafety power on tap to
whisk .,ou up the Iteepelt grade, or out of
the path af danger. Here's alert action lor
added Infett In any driving situation. e.opllottal 01 ..Ira (od on on OId,-W.IIIOd4r/"
••• YOUR AUTHOR'Z.D·
o ._ £:) 6 IVI' 0 E3 I
. ,
......1,
.,.,
. .
B kl t N I
tl.nt In the Bulloch County Hoa- RAIFORD W. JONES
roo e els pltal lor two weekI,
II now at hll
.
home .nd II Improving. FUNERAL FRIDAY
HRS. JOHN. A. ROBERTSON )f���: vl!ite:h;!::�da r.:.�:lIrel:� lIailord W. Jon.. , age 82, died
M d)f S C B i M tives here
last week enroute to
last Wednesday ae(ternoon in Ma-
d r"tn D nM 'W'i �tns��, twr• Metter where he conducted revtv.lcon
after an iIInesa of several
a�ild rs. d Mi S�! aB i
0
al senlces which closed Sunday
weeks. Formerly of Savannah, he
c ren, an ss I ney r nson i hL
• was a resident at BuJloch County
:';��i����in:e�:d with. relatives
n �rs. Jeannette Hendrix of Mia. Until several yeal'" ago when he
The news clinic sponsored by .the Mr. and Mrs. fa Cowa ml is Visiting her slater, Mrs. 0, �oved
to 'Yarner Robins to make
News Service Committee of the EI Paso, Texas, spen\ a fewr�.;! L. Alderman-:- She will also visit his home With his daughter. HeB"PW Olub on Monday evening, last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. Mrs. Joe Olalr at Savannah Beach. wa.a �. member, of the Bethlehem
AprU 16, .was well represente� by
I
B Pnrish
Mrs. Tom Usher is a patient at
Prtmittve Baptlst Church.
the press and radio and pubhcity 'Mi A' ki h the Bulloch County Hospital
He is survived by two daugh-
ctJ.airman of other clubs.
the ::ce:t"�:es�n�;fh�rt ;:;e:'�: Mr, and 1\Irs. P. A, P�rh,t of ters, l\I�s. Arthur Miller of War-
Participants on the panel tnclud- Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Akins, Savannah were week end guests.
ner Robina and MI'8, Doris Larkins
ed Leodel Coleman, editor of the Mrs .. Felix Parrish visited rela- of Mrs. C. H. Cochran. 10f
Atlanta; one son, AI�on Ray-
B�Uoch Herald; Shields Kenan, tives in Savannah several days Langley Irvin of Atlanta IIpent fo�d Jon�s
ot Savannah; SIX grand-
editor of the 'Bulloch Times: �nd last week. 'last .week end at the home of Mrs.
children. one brother, Cuyler
Mrs. Myra Joe Ollitf, news editor Min Angela Veal was the guest D. L. Alderman.
Jones Of. Statesboro, and anum·
of Radio Station WWNS. Min AI· of trlends In Newington last week. Mrs. G. R, Lanier
has returned I bel' of meeee and nephews.
Bl od P
ma Hopper, News Service Chair· Dr, and Mrs. C. E. Bohler at- from Statesboro, where she vi
••
1
Funeral eervieea were held at
o ressure man 01 the B&PW Olub, served a. tended the State Medical Conven- Ited Mr. and Mrs.
WInton Lanier.
the ch�""h with Elder R01l1e RI·
. the Moderator. ...
'
tion at the DeSoto Hotel Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick'spent
ncr officiating. Burial was in the
(BJ' �r. Robert V. Hill
'chu h ce t
- Representatives of other worn- nah last Monday. I last
week end with relatives in At- B
me ery.
The force with which the heart en's organizations were: Mrs. Lu- M'rs. Langley Irvin and little son lanta.
-.
Ic
ames Funeral Home was in
:beats and the size of the blood ves- cille Hagin, Senior Women's Club; have returned to Atlanta after
Miss Barbara Grifteth of Atb. hurge of arrangements.
sels are the two determining fac- Mrs, Sue Baxter, Junior
Woman's spending two weeks with Mrs. 0, ens visited Mrs.
J. H. Griffeth
tors of blood pressure, The ner- Club; Mrs. ]nel Mikell,
Eastern L. Alderman. durl�g the week cnd. . For Aero Martlow...
ves control the size of the vessels Star; Mrs. Jielen Brunson, Beta Dr. R. U. Hodges of Dublin was
MISS Carlyl Lanier VIsited rela· Lon" Dlst--- M....
arid institutes the heart beat, If Sigma Phi '(Alpha Omega Oh�p· the week end guest at the home
tives in Atlanta last week end. •
....... ....n.
the nerves have stimulated a con- ter); Mrs. Donna Lee,
Beta Sigma of Rev. and Mrs. E. t, Harrison. Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock
can or Writ.
traction in the muscles of the ves. Phi (XI Sigma Chapter); Mrs. Mrs. Henry Ewald and llttle
and Mr. and Mn. Guy Minick of
.sels so that their diameter ill re. Bettye King, Hoe and Hope Gar- dauphter, Cindy, of Houston, Tex.
Savanna!h visited relativ'es here
duced, and the torce of the beat- den Club; Mrs.
Bessie Woodcock, as are visiting Mrs. John D. Lan. Sunday.
ing heart remains the same, then Magnolia Garden Club;
and MIs8 ieI'. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Minick and I-the preasure will be elevated. The Elizabeth Sorrier, Merry Weeders Mrs. Fred T, Lanier of States- little daughter, Mitzi, spent Sun· X·Ra, Service
reverse will result in low blood Garden Club. bora was the guest of Mrs. J. N.llday
in Folkston with Mr. and Mra,
11l'e88ure. All of the.e participated In the Rushing Wedneaday.
Horace Knight.
I
Col.nlc T.....a"
By normalizing the nerveS-Lhat panel
discusaion of problems con- Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hatcher of Mrs. W. 0, Parrish ot Savan- �::==::::=:::::::::=:::::;:_:::::::::;z::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�� I
determine the size of the vessels Beaufort, S. C. visited
Mr. and nah and MillS Claudia Harmon of
T
both high and low pressure prob. ANOTHER TELEX
Mrs. Leater Bland laat week. Woodbine were guesbl 01 Mr. and
lems can be corrected. Of course,
Mrs, John D. Lanier and Mrs. Mrs._ W. p, Olifton Sunday.
this does not apply to advanced FIRST. I-Henry
Ewald spent last 'Tuesday Mrs. George White apent
. last
hardening of the arteries where
in Dublin and visited Mr._ Lanier, week with nelaUves In Savannah .
the inner Hninll' of the vessels is
Now IL Telex ellpeclall)' d�lgned ror a patient in the Veterans Hospi. Mr. and Mrs, Jack Brannen and
sclerosed. :��n:�'�K e�\;�hF����!r::r:olu�� rce:�:�:{ tal. little 80n of Savannah visited rel-
Chiropractic has 'Iong been g��;:� C:B\l�l�b!t�tll::;{o �If�u��ot�p��� W. O. Denmark, who was a pa·
atives here, during the week end .
known as the best method of con- nte! ;\ lIew and \\'onll�rful henrln�
·trolling the blood pressure because �f:�:III��c���t�r�Il��lgl��°r;.i����:.t ���� fronting publicity chairmen and
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
it removes the cause ot' the trouble AD 2.1!l2!!, Savarmnh. Ou. Come In the news oditors of the press and
Mrs, Ernest L. Veal was In.
especially in cases called nervous "oon for rree demon.trillion. radio. After each panel member
Pembroke last Tuesday and Wed-
hypertention, World'. Fln•• t Precl.lo" H.. rlng Ald. gave a brief statement of the prob-
nesday nights and conducted the
Since conwnued elevation of the 81nce 11136 lema as seen from his angle, a
study course sponsored by the W.
·blood p""IBure re.ulbl In damage HEARING aeriea 01 questions
were asked by S. C. S.
to the vessel walls and possible TELEX the visiting publicity chairmen and Mrs.
Kel'mit CUfton, Mrs. E. D.
rupture of the s!llall vessels of the CENTER by the attending members of the
Shaw, Mrs. William Cromley and'
brain, this condition should not be I ' 8&.PW Club.
Mrs, Harry McCormick were the
neglected, Low pre88u,re reduces
32 E. TAY8'A0V�NNAH�EQ'A.AD
2·1322
During the program a statement
host.esses at the La.dles' Auxiliary
your energy output, causes dizzy- was read from Mr. Robert Donald.
of the Farm Bureau in the cafe- '
.
ness and makes everything you do ,.
- - - - -
-1 son, the Savannah Morning News
teria of S. E. Bulloch H. S.
seem doubly hard, I Plefl&e lIend Ine the free lIIuKtnlled correspondent who
was unable to The Brooklet Garden
Club
Remember the cost of determin- IJooklet, "Telex StclcOllhol1lu
Ileal·
I
attend' sponsored a cooking demonstra-
;ng your blo�d preS8\.,re is exactly
Illg' Oth�r members of the News Ser. tion at the community house.
the same as having y�ur oil check- I Name • • - : I
vice Committee, in addition to The
Brooklet-Arcola H. D. Club
cd on your aulo�oblle. See your Addlen I Miss Hopper, are Miss Zula Gam.:.
met at the home of Mrs, H. H. Ry-
chiropractor today. lc
mage, Co-Chairhlan, and Mrs.
als with Mrs, Fred Bradford co-
(Advertisement) _It> �te_ .J Ruth McMullen. hostess.The Brooklet Garden Club
sponsored a flower show, IISpring
Enchantment," last Wednesday at
the Methodist Church.
Members of the senior clallS of
S. E. Bulloch H. S, ;Will present
their class play, IINo Boys AI­
Jowed" in the Brooklet auditorium
Friday night at 8 o'clock.
The Ladies Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist Church met at. 1
the church Monday affternoon.
Members of the Junior class of
S. E. Bulloch H. S. entertained
the members of the senior class
with a reception Wednesday night
at the Brooklet gymnasium.
The W. M. S. 01 the Baptist
Church met Monday Affternoon at
the home of.... Mrs. Harry McCor­
mick.
The Night Circle of the W. S.
C. S. of the Methodist Church
met Monday night at the home or
Mr!;. Waldo Moore.
NEVILS SOLDIER FINISHES NewsCinic
Is�eldBy
B&PWClub
EQUIPMENT REPAIR COURSE
Pvt. Albert L. McCoy, Ion 01
Mr. and Mn. William L. McCoy,
Rt. 6, Statesboro wa•. graduated
April 19 from the 20-week carrier
equipment repair course at the
Army's Southeastern Signal
School, Fort Gordon, Ga.
A submarine navigates by sound
when submerged. Sound can travel
:3,000 nautical miles or more un­
der water.
Nervous System
and
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Hodges Bros. Used Cars
Pure 'Oil Service' Station
PHONE 4-3111-122 Nf:»RTH MAIN .STREET
CLEAN NORTHERN CARS
,
(oncrete-everybody's choice
for heavy-duty highways in Georgia
Higbway traffic has increased steadily in weight and volume. Yet
for more than a quarter of a century thousands of miles of co�·
crete roads have rendered uninterrupted service. They are today
ltill carrying most of the heaviest traffic.
Concrete meets every requirement of modern traffic. It is mod­
erate in fint cost. It bas lower maintenance cost and much longer
service life than otber pavements. It is the safest pavement too. III
gritty surface gPips 'tires firmly, permitting quicker stopS in emer­
gencies. lIS Iight-colored ·surface allows maximum visibility at
night. �/ 'J0II· ,.,,'1 s�e 'OU ,.';'1 be $./e.
Mr. Motorist, your license' feet, gas and other rues pay for
building and niaintaining roads. You get more for your money
wben roads are built of safe, durable, long· lasting mncrete. -
.
PORTLAND CIMINT AIIOCIATION
507 MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BUILDING, ATLANTA 3. GEORGIA
1_ ............ " .........._"'_ .................._ ... """"__............ IIoM
.."
CONCRETE IS THE lOW ANNUAl·COST PAVEMENT
Records for enemy Rhipping
sunk by U, S. submarines are held
I
by the USS Flasher which sank
100,231 tons of Japancse shipping,
while the USS Tautog holds the
Tecord for the most ships - 26.
. "
Everyon. I know like.
Sanitone
-DRY CLEANING
B.cause Ws
gUlJh(JJ1lm1
v•... w••land back or every
lob 100'JI0. We know how SaRi·
ton. pa out ALL the dirt,
every ltubborn .pot and even
penplration ., your clothes stay
frelh and new lookinl through
daenla&.eftor walnr. But ...
lor ,.,.,...f. CoJI/., _ce today.
..
'a.H••r Cu. A CaI'l7 a.nlc.
PIck••p ••• D.U••r Sa.. Da,.
Model Laundry
I JOHN HENI\Y HULST
DIES SUDDENLY
John Henry Hulst, 34, died ua­
expectedly laat Saturday after·
noon. A native of Bulloch County
he was a veteran of World War 11
and the Korean confllc't.
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Elaine Webb Hulst; three sons,
Phil, Joe and Robert, all of States­
boro: hl8 mother, Mrs, Mary Ann
Hulst of Statesboro i several
Bunts and uncles.
Funeral services Were held last
Monday at S p. m. at tho States­
boro Primitive Baptist Church
with Elder T. Roe Scott and Rev.
Miles C. Wood ofllclatlng. Burial
was in Eastside cemeterv.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
Compound Intereat tabl.. u••
dIBULLOOB TDIBS'-'to f... lnate me, but .t my prea- n.n"r, Mar I, Iii, ._ent .11. th.y .re dreary reading. .
Youman's Van a
Storf(l� C••
414 Ea.t O.I.thorpe A•••u.
SAVANNAH, GA.
PHONE ADam. 4.0803
-
. I
'·:.:::Al:8e-- '5I
.
.'1(, I. S Mo. I 7, I. 9 M••
I
I
A. IIONVIIKIIT
M.y wo help 'au ••1.., ..
d...... for a lIollum••t of
b.auty .ad dlpltyT From
the d , our .rtlaalll wUJ
ereate a morlaI4ton. of
Imp.....h.bl. beauty ••d
charm. A MODument whon
attn.tlvon... will b. en­
hanced with the _Inll of
the y••n.· .
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST.
.
PHONE �I 17 ITII.TUIOIIO, GAo
DR. R. V. HILL CUT FEEDING TIME
and you cut feeding cost
(Slubb, Chiropractic Clinl;)
220 s. MAIN STREET
Houral 8·12 .a. 2·8
Clo•••• W.d...tla,.
PHONES.
Clinic: 4.2112-R•• I••ac.1 4.2102
\\'e ,·o.n he lIcell eflltll)' III tha
Old State,boro Qnllk Bldg,
DIXIE FINANCE C.O.
1Lhird Generation at the Wheel Y·
''Like father, like son", the poets say.
And never was it truer t'hnn in the case of B
gr.at many fine Cadillac families.
For there are, in our land today. a number of
families that currently boast as many as three
hrenerations at thc wheel.
\Ve mention this simply to underscore a great
and dramatic truth about Cadillac-that, of
coursc. is its unchanging goodness and quality.
For fifty.five years, the Ciodillac. name ba,
significd one and the same thing to motorists
cvcrywhere-a motor car created at the highest
level that automotive science would permit.
Over that time, Cadillac has attracted to the
ranks "f its owners the finest list of names to be
found anywhere on the American motoring scene.
And, tllOse who hnve followed the path to
Cadillac in 1957 are enjoying tho most abundant
blessings of this ceaseless crusade for quality.
The new "car of cars", with coachcraft by
Fleetwood. is beautiful and luxurious to an un­
precedented degree. And its Performance and
handling ease are a revelation I
Certainly, the Cadillac car has now become an _
.
even wiser investment for an even wider circle of
America's motorists.
If you have yet to acquaint yourself with theoe
brilliant Cadillac virtues for 1957, your dealer will
be delishted to tell you how easily you can ",ake
Cadillac a fine family custom ofyour OlVDI
VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
Dr. Lamar Dodd
To Be Honored
Portal News
MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON
• Red Coosler Wogon
• 20 Boltes of Tide
• Bamboo (Ialkes Bosket
• Box of 30 Clothes P nl
• 25 feel of Clolhes L ne
....1•• 0•• LI•••• I.
...In W ..
.1••• W•••rl
Nowl The bIg new feature of high
piced .utom.tlcs IS yours on thIS • n:a�;i!��i�- Norge Wnnger W..h.r' It '"
deans .nd ....cle.ns <he w.terl
Gets clothes cleaner I Ends tedl­
..... lint plckmgl Filter slips
.. for ...y c1oerun,
\II:ln,.SI•• '.aol••lnll
• Automallc- Tim., with Signal
• ElFlusiv. Dnp Power Rln ••
• Positive Action olaln rump
• Full 10 Ib Capacity Tub
Thurld.,.
• EXCESS
WWNs-7 25 A M
REGISTER_P T A TO HOLD
FINAL MEETING OF YEAR
The Georgm Teachers College
concert band left Statesboro early
Wednesday mormng May 8 for Its
annual three day tOUI till oughout
south GeorglU
Four concerts \\ ere presented on
'Vcdnesday two In Hazelburst
and one each In Blackshear and
Douglas ThulHdny May 0 per
formnnces \\ ere given 10 Valdosta
QUitman and Tifton On f nday
May 10 the pand \\111 phi) In Cor
dele
Mr King nnd hiS band plan to
return to Statesboro flam the tour
on Frtday after]loon May 10
The Register PTA Will hold
Its final meeting of the year on
�hut�scda:c����t u�1:1�0�1:��8 a ���Ik I
cers fl)l the commg yelll will be
Installed
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
S.turd.y
• MAKING FRIENDS
Tue.da,
CARRYING A GRUDGE
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
FREEIIGAIDLISS O. AGI 01CONDITION ON 'HISIUND·NIW SUI'II·IIU Mrs T L Moore Sr I eturnedhome after un extended VISit \, IthMr and Mr'.J John Wesley Mooreand fanllly of Tnylolsvllle andDr nlld Mrs Leland 1\1oole of Atlunta DI and I\frs Leland Moore
nccompnnted he! horne on Sunday
Mr nnd Mrs Gene Meado\\s of
Augusta \ lSI ted Mr nnd Mrs M
W Meadows dUllng the "eekend
1\11 und I\lIs Ben Olliff nnd
faunly nnd Mr and Mrs Ralph
Gnsklll nnd fUllllly of Gllffm were
guests of DI and Mrs H H Olhff
on Sunday
Mrs Lera Ratchff VISited her
son MUjol nnd Mrs W C Rat
cliff and fnnul) of Wnrner Rob
billS durmg the week
1\11 and MI s l\t C Hursey and
family of Challeston S C \\ ere
guests of Mrs L I Jones on Sun
da)
M rand 1\1 rs Bob Schuler and
fnnuly of Tun pn lin \islted
Mrs l\1uttlC Collms dUI tng the
,\ eekend
Mr and MIS 0 C Redd Mr
and Mrs \V R Reath of Mont
morenci nnd Mrs Herbert Wllter
of Aiken S C VISited Mr nnd
Mrs G T McOlaln on Sunday
Charles \VJ&lker Frank Chance
nnd Bill Jo\\ers \\ere guests of Mr
and Mrs Bid \Volker during the
\\ eekend They are students of
Gordon MIlitary College
FREE· 21 In. WINDOW FAN
NORGE
Triple d;y Action
WASHER With the Purcha•• of aFREEZER - REFRIGERATOR
AUTOMATIC WASHER - ELECTRIC RANGE
599.95
WITH TRADE
Jlod., CW .6 9S
• Safety Wnnger with 801
loan Roll. 8 lockIng pOll­
hons
• Select the right pressure
for any type fabriC
• Full 9 lb CapacIty Two-
tone Porcelain Tub
• Five Castors
• 'h HPMator
• Full year warranty
.,"_ CEMETERY CLEANINGThere Will be a cemetery cleanIng tit Upper Black Creek Church
Wednesday May 15 All Interested
bring tools to \\ork With
GIANT·SIZE
TRIPLE.ACTION
AGITATOR
flexes turns
and tumbles
each piece of
clothing With
a thorough
up down and
around motion
AKINS APPLIANCE
COMPANY
SQUARE DANCE -
CYPRESS LAKE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT-
BEGINNING MAY 11th BRADY FURNITURE CO'Reopenln, Under New I -
•
M.n.,.ment �
John Thompoon _ Mo•• sow.n 22 South Main St.
- Statelboro, Ga.
ALDRED BROS.
QUART
S9c
2 CANS STARCH box21c
49c
LIN IT
STARCH box15c
HUNTS - HALVES
2cans29c PEACHES
2li CAN
29c
60Z JAR
$1.29
box59c
2 Ibs.39c
ROUND
CHUCK
Ib.49cSTEAK
ROAST Ib.39c
HAMS Ib.49c
2 LI!S '
29c MILANI (for th.t ch.rco.1 fl.vor)
CHARCOL·IT 59c2 LBS
29c
LIQUID DETERGENT
5LBS
TR END25c
12 OZ CANS
2cans59c
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
NEW SUPER •••
ALL-CROP Harvester
NOW BETTER THAN EVU
• New, larger size 11 24 dnve tIres on WJde base 11" runs, larger
750 16 steelmg tIres give better tractIon, more flotation,
easier steeling
• New auger With retractable fingers gIVes more uniform feed.
mg and better crop dlstnbutlOn across all the 4-foot 'cylinder,
the WJdest among seU-plOpelledS
• Inclined steermg wheel lets operator drive while seated or
standmg With greater comfort more of a "natural feel"
• Unloading conveyor folds back, out of the way for easier
transport
• Remote control-, on sawtooth WInd valves makes changes
easlel, more convement I
.
May we show you these and many more Improvements In the New
Super 100? More than ever, It delivers the performance of an ALL CROP
Harvester with self propelled capaCity and convenience Come In
ALL cnop I. &11 A.III. Cb.lni". trad-.rt.
TUNE IN,
National Fann and Home
Hour NDC Salu rday
CORN PICKER ATTACHMENT AVAILABLE FOR THIS MODEL
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
CAN
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892
Hospital Final Meeting Of I To Improve
Management R:���:':e� �·��·��d It, Lake Jackson
D cribed
final meeting of the yeul last
C s·es Thursday n1l1ht May 9 In the amp lte
.. school eudjtoelum
"The Bulloch Oounty Hospital 1n8�1��tl���? ;�::'::s gf�lfo�:d Governor Marvin Griffin has al
which Is owned by the county is by a son&, and poem about Moth
located $70000 to be used for irn
operated by the Bulloch County er 8 Day The o({lcers
for the :��\ ;�::r� �0::':8�t::aesz:
AuthorIty The attairs of the local �:��: �er��::�e I�s��e:r�y
Mrs
lea camp at Lake Jackson in New
institution are directed by a group President Mrs Miles Moody ton county
of board members who have and vice president Mrs Iverson An The camp Is used by FFA
and
are still contributing Q.( their time derscn secretary Mrs Harold
FHA as a state center for leader
to this work The board members ��fIllS M�ea�::dY ���o�nc�d �� Shth!r::.:�:ggrant w III supplement
average over 16 years each of aer follOWing chairmen 'money being raised In B state" Ide
vice on this board Program Mrs L R Anderson FFA FHA camp development fund
The board includes Hoke S by laws Mrs Her bel t Powell hos campaign
which was undertaken
Brunson chairman and treasurer, pitallty
Mrs Lloyd Motes public ear'ller this year by frtends of the
Delmas Rushing Sr secretary, �t:d ���g��m�l�ar�:11ie fll����� �:�;�!��lza��:J G;:�;!I::e d�s
Ulmer Knight, Lee Brannen and and Mrs J A Stephens summer $200000 About half of this al
J Edgar Parrish round up Mrs Temples welfare ready has been
subscribed
The staff of the. administrative Mrs Miles Moody membership Campaign
leaders say the Gov
department of the Bulloch County
Mrs Helen Adams magazine Mrs ernor e announcement of the state
Hospital includes H J McCor ��:dard pa�l18mentarlan
Mrs ;!Irot:a:�o�ali:e ��:e::�:i��e8:�; te:e
mack administrator who has eer Mrs Helen Adam� pt-inclpal $200000 being sought through
ved 111 this capacity for the past reviewed the accomplishments
of public subscription
nine years Miss June Hargrove,
the PTA for the yem The In announcing the allocation of
.RN Supermtendent of Nurses, 6 fourth £,rade
won the room count funds GO\ Grlff1l1 PAid tribute
years Mrs WIlliam Dean RN, 7
to the work of FFA nnd FHA In
yeura MISS Maltha Ftrgus UN B & P W Members developing good leaders and cut
5 * years 1\1ISS Bett) Moyer UN,
aena He also praised indivlduale
.51f.t ycars Mrs H L LeWIS RN
and firms who are aupporttng the
4 yeura and 1\1ISS Faye HIlI GN youth groups through
the current
2 years all of whom are super
fund campmgn
visors of nurses Others on the ad The state money IS
earmarked
miniatrative staff ere Mrs Jean to construct new cottages and re
Coleman RN w ho IS the operat- pmr existing buildings at the camp
IIlg 100m supervisor for the past
which operates under superviSion
2'h years Mrs Merle Mbrria of
of the Vocational DIVISion of the
flce supen Isor nlOe and one
State Depal tment of Education
half years and Mrs LUCille Holle
ThiS diVISion sponsors FFA and
man dietary super\lsor 6 years FHA as organtzattons for hIgh
Mr BI unson stated that the school students of vocational agrl
Authortty holds a regulal meeting cullture and homemaking I espec
each month Tbls board meets each tlvely Combined membership of
second Monday night In the can the two gl OlipS exceeds 40 000 and
.fClence room of the hospItal He renches Into 158 counties
\\ as qUick to pomt out that all George I Mnrtm state. director
mtelestcd cltlzcns of the county of \ocatlonnl education says thc
81e IIlvlted to...nttend these meet- FFA
FHA camp was bUilt 10 the
10gs The meeting tIme IS 8 pm
late 1930 s to accommodate 250
durmg the summel and at 7 30 p people Objective of the Improve
III durmg the wmter ment program IS
to prOVide ade
Jt was blought out during the qUllte facllittes for 500 This IS the
mtclvlew thc main revenue at the number which mam bUIldings like
hospital IS from the paying pa the assembly and dinl11g halls ',Ill
tlents There IS no tax structure accommodate
set up III the count)! for the sup
Plans call for repair of all old
port of the hospital cottage� uaction (jJ claM new
Mr McComlack nlenttoned that ones, (!xtension of wate ana sew
alt In need of hospitalization arc age systems and repairs to the
given prompt attention It has
central buildings Mr l\1artm says
been mentioned 111 a pre\ 10US ar long range plans also Includc an
ticle that the adnllttance clerk IOn, Will be held III Savannah on educational bulidmIf. He says the
docs inquire If the patient has hos May 17 18 and 19 total cost will run
to $400000
)lltnJizabon Insurance but In no The local Busllless
and PlOfes The camll IS located 12 miles
case IS treatment delayed Hc said slonnl Women s Club Will be repre south of Covington Mr Martm
It IS expected that arrangements sented by Mrs Minnie Lee John says
students who go there are ac
for the payment of the bill be son the local club preSident
"ho compamed by their agriculture
made when dismissed from the IS also State Recordmg Secreta�) and homemakmg teachers who
hospital and she Will serve m tI is capaCity
sene as FFA and FHA adVisers
Mr Brunson stated that charity fOI the three day meeting MISS Temporary hOUSing and other 1m
cases are also given prompt care :lula Gammage IS
chairman of the provlsed sleepmg areas make it
'Vhen thc patlcnt IS a citizen of Rules Committee and Mrs
Esther pOSSible for 425 young people to
Statesboro It Is cleared through Gross I" a member of the Elections use the faCilities each week of the
the Mayor s office and county Committee Other delegates
III summer
cases ure brought to the attention elude MISS GI ace Gray Miss Alma Development of the camp Mr
of the commISSioner s office In Hopper Mrs Canlilla Lallier and Martm emphaSized has been made
nIl charity cases the final investi Mrs Nell Godbee pOSSible by members of FFA and
gution and clearance IS completed FHA
\\ ho through the years have
thlough the cooperatIOn of the Loyalty
Invested more than '$105 000 of
Bulloch County Welfare Depart-
their earnmgs In it Prior to the
ment The hospital receIVes $800 current funds campaign the only
per day for the care of charity Dmn·er To Be
money for malntenancc had come
cases ThIS represents only one out of weekly fees charged stu
half of the cost to the hospital It dents ThiS fee now is ten dollars
was mentioned preViously In these Held May 24,e"" of article, that the Bulloch Demonstratl'Oncounty doctors each contribute
their services for one month at no Leaders of the Pittman Park Th Mcharge The doctor. rotate theIr ursay, ay 16
month In which they are on call
Methodist Church arc planning a
Mr McCormack stated that the Loyalty Pinner for Friday eve Killing weeds and top dressing
Tecords, over the past years, show nmg May 24 at 7 30 P M at Mrs a crop while irrlgatmg the field
that 12 per cent of the hllSPltal Bryant s Kitchen all at one operation Will be dem
account! arc not paid e\en though At tillS complimentary dinner onstrated on the John LAkins
arrangements Jar the payment of farm Thursday afternoon
accounts have been made before
the annual budget of the church The liqUid nitrogen apphed In
lea\ ing the hospital Will be explamed
and each mem conjunction With a weed kllier
Mr Brunson stressed even ber ",lVen an opportunity to share material Will be run through a
though the fmnnclUl reports of cfflclUl board chntrman Dr Znch legular IrTigation of the field at
!�:seh:::��� anr�e a����abreu��s:�; Henderson siud yestCiday MIF
Akms �ay �6, at 2 pill
one The reports are filed m the
Members are recelVmg IIlVltu t armerst t at a�e b�oug�f Irr�
offIce of the Bulloch County Com tlons to Sit at specml
tables Ilresld ��I�o;r��:I::sp:::tl:al ya=� I!��r
miSSioners Reports on the expen ed over by co captains General saving, Dr Ralph Wchunt, SOils
ses and levenue of the hospital chanmnn of the Loyalty Dmner IS and fertlhzer spflclalist Athens
are fIled each month by the admm Dr A B DOnlel cl urn nn com thmks Assisting Dr Wehunt With
Istlatol mlS!llOn on fmance nnd Dr Zach the demonstratIon on thiS West
Durmg the week of May 13 S Henderson \\111 pleslde Side Community
farm will be Har
through 17 RadiO Station WWNS Co captams al e Mr and Mrs
old Gurley agrononllst WllhB
,\\111 present" program each after W C Yarbel Dr and MIS John
.Huston and H B Goolsby Irrlga
noon on the Bulloch County Hos !\looney Jr 1\11 nnd Mrs LeWIS tlon englneerB and representa
pltal actiVities and pOSSIbilities of Hook Mr and Mrs Henry Mc bves
of the fertihzer and chemical
cal eers In that fIeld ThiS series Cormack Mr and Mrs F G companies
mvolved
'\\ III be presented each afternoon Black Mr and Mrs W 0 Bran Mr AkinS operates a dairy farm
begmnmg at 2 05 nen Jr 1\11 nnd Mrs Glenn Cole I
In the West Side commumty The
These programs and the serIes Inlln Mr and Mrs Virgil Donnld
demonstrations arc scheduled for
of articles that have appeared m son Mr and Mrs W H Harrison corn but can be used on pastures
the Bulloch Times are In coopera Mr and Mrs Wilham Moore Mr
and cotton as \\ ell
tlon With the local hospital In ob and Mrs Z L Strange Jr Mr
Iservance 01 NatIOnal Hospital and Mrs Remer Brady Jr Mr
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
Week May 12 18 and Mrs DaVIS Beacham Mr ond TO MEET TUESDAY MAY 21
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE �::� l.:r:kimL a��h:f�:� ��� io� The Statesboro MUSIC 01ub Will
ton
meet at the home of Mr and Mrs
I
Joke Smith Tuesday evening May
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
21 at 8 0 clock The program WIll
be presented by the new members
B 5 U AT CA TEACHERS of the club and all members are
urged to oe present -
Aubr�y Highsmith son of Mr
and Mrs S B Highsmith of Na
hunta has been elected to servc
as preSident of the G T C Bap
tlst Student Union for the year
1967 68 Dr Le.lle S Wllhams
of Statesboro First BaptiBt
Ohurch was re elected as pastor
adVisor
AT PORTAL H S MAY 26
Announcement IS made that the
Portal High School baccalaureate
sel vice WIll be held on Sunday
May 26 111 the high school audlto
IlUmatl100a m Dr LesheS
Williams pastor of Statesboro
First Baptist Church Will be thc
speaker The graduation exercises
will Jle held ort! Monday evenm[t
May 27 at 8 30 in the auditorium
Dr Fleldmg Russell WIll be the
speaker for thiS occasion
HOMECOMING AND FAMILY
NIGHT A'I' STILSON SCHOOL
All former and present teach
ers, parents and friends are cor
dlally inVited to enJoy an eveRlng
at Stilson school on W(l:dnesday
May 22 at 7 80 o'clock A basket
lur ch Will be served
Sea I� s.rr"n"�;:.t"=...._ �'e-School
To Select Winner Exams Now
C B McAlhstel president or
the Sea Islnnd Bank Announced U d Wtoday that the County and Home n er I"fV
Dernoastratlon Agbnts ASrleul �Z
ture and Home Economics teach
ere have been requested to sub­
mit the record of the outstandlnl
boyar girl from each school In "
H FFA or FHA Club work
These record. are beina called
tOI because the Sea Island aank
"on the Robert Strickland Memo
rial Award for dlatingulllhed ser
vice to agriculture for 1960
Along with the award will go ,2,
00000 ",Iven to the local bank by
the Trust Company of Georgia
In turn the Sea Island Bank will
give the ,2 000 00 to some boy or
girl as a college scholarship to
study agricult.ure forestry or
home economics in the univenlt)'
system of Georgia
Rayford W Williams, farm
agent (or the bank, stated that all
recorda must be turned In by noon,
Monday May 20 This il! being
done In order to make the award
before this term of school IS over
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
Officers
The W S C S 01 the First
l\ftlthodlst Church held ita monthly
business and program meeting
last Monday afternoon in the Fel
lowehip Hall with the president
MIS8 Rubie Lee conducting the
buaineaa session
The devotional was given by
Mrs Robert S Lanier after which
nn Intereeting program was pro
sented by l\hs James 1:1 SIkes,
I Why Were You Born' was the
tOPIC taken from thoughts of Dr
Chas Allen
An inspiring inatallaulon service
was conducted by the pastor Rev
Dan H Wllhams
I
New officers Installed for the
year at e as follows President
Miss Ruble Lee vice president
Mrs James P Colhns recording
secretary MrR W Woodrow
Stephens tlcasurel Mrs Allen R
M/S,t J.m•• L Bra•• of R F D 2, SlIllon C. r.tired from
the .Ir fore. I•• t ...... in ....... 1 c.remon, .t Hunt.r Air Forc.
B... S•••nn.h 30ath Bomhardm.nt Win, Comm.nder Colon.1
P.ul W Tibb... Jr pr•••DtM the Stilion n.ti.e hi. Certlflc.t.
of R.tlr.m.nt The much tr•••I.tII .Irm.n c.n count. DI.tln,ul.h.d
FIYln, Cra...nd the Air M.d.ljW,th 8 O.k L.af Clulterl .mon,
hil .auvenh,. of more th.D twent, ),0.1'1 of len Ie.
Lanier
Aidmore
Installs
Officers
Community
Leaders To
Meet Here
Promotion Mrs Alfred Dor
mnn mlsalone ry education Mrs
Ernest Teel Ghriatlan social rela
trona Mrs Oat! Hugglne student
\\'01 k Mrs J B Johnson youth
work MI S W R Lovett chll
dl en s worth Mrs Julmn Hodges
spilituol life MIS Juck Wynn
literature and publicity MIS J E
McCroan Itnd Mrs Fled T Lanier
supply work I\1IS Robert S 'a
Iller status of women Mrs Jim
\\ utaon publiCity chull mUll 1\11 s
LOlon M DUlden lllembClshill
chanmnn 1\1Is J R Donaldson
speclllis MISS Sadlo Lee local
church Ilctlvltles MIS Hany W
Smith and 1\1Is Albert M Bra&­
well SI music chollmnn MI8
Hoger J Hollnnd S,
The Ma) meetmg of the Elk s How to Get Male 'ndustlY In
Aidmore AUXiliary met Tuesday 'OUI Town Geolg'la Wilt be the
mght May 7th at the Elks home I th t d l IAfter n fellowship hour a deltc
erne 0 un 11\ us Il\ Semlnlll to
10US dinner "as served followed
be held In Stutesbolo at MIS
by a program and busmess meet I Bl)nnt
s Kitchen toduy May 16
109 flom 10 to 12 0 clock In the morn
The meeting "as opened by Vera mg
Witte pust Ilresldent 'vito Install ThiS IS one of the state Wide
��r�h�I:��o\�n��I�n���:it:�� a�I��: selles of Industr181 development
regular Installation because of her
Semlna1S to be held III Mny under
attendance at a past presldent.8
the sponsolSlup of lhe Georgia
banquet \\lth nil the state officers State Chamber of Commerce Oth
held in Dublin on the date of
th�el
S will be held In BlairSVille
tnstaltation service Rome Griffm Athens Augusw
Dunng the busmess meetmg ubhn Wayclo68 Albany and C�
commIttees were appointed 'l'«bul
�e:;i:it�eSs �::I�I�l:n ��� l\1�I��� An espeCially pi cpo red guide" 18
The folto\\ 109 \\ el (' appomted to
be prOVided RS a text book for
June Helen Rosengart July alt attending the two houl courses
Louise Wilson, August LOUise I Fentured as speakels With State
Young Septcmber VOIn WItte !Chumbel PreSident Ivan Allen JOctober Tilly Sellgman Novem r
ber Fran 'MItchell December
will e Scott Candler secretary
Billie Carr January Betty Frank of the GeorglR Department of
lin February Betty Crockett Commerce E A YuLes Jr in
March Mildred Chancy and April dustrml manager Georgia Powf!r
Wilma OIark Company and chairman of the AiThe June meeting \\111 be a CO\ State Chambel of Commelce s III rman
ered dish supper,.. and each mem dust! 181 department and Walter
ber Will brmg as her guest some RElk s Wife who IS not a member o[ Outes executive vice president of etires
the Auxihary Vera Witte gnve ft the state chamber
very beautiful and ImpreSSIVe We lire grntlfled by the large
readmg from the Sermons of Petel number of commUnities whIch
Marshall Two new membels \\ele plan to have a slzenble contmgent
present Mrs Ruth Ma11l) und of buslllessmen and city nnd
MIS Bob Westrick county offlclUls leplcsenting them
at these session said Mr Allen
As the sealch for new payrolls
grows more competitive It IS es
sentlal that commu01ty spokesmen
keep themselves npplalsed of the
latest informatIOn and techntques
m thiS field concluded I\1r Allen
Mr Candler IS to diSCUSS
Sources of ASSistance for Indus
trial Developmcnt Efforts
Proven Methods for Getting
Industry will be covered JOintly
by Mr Yates and Mr Oates I\1r
Allen IS to treat With Busmes�
and Government Cooperation
nnd Will moderate a quest.lon and
nnswer Jlellod at the conclUSion of
the semmar
Circle loaders Hubll! lee Mrs
Ohas E Cone Lily McCroun
Mr. Waldo E Floyd Sadie
Mnude 1\100le MIS I rank Gettis
Dret.u Shallle, MISS Nelle Lee
Inea Williams MIS C A Sim
mons
A s�o;;_80clil hour was enjoyed
Hostessell were MI'B Oha8 E
Cone Mrs Alfred Dorman Mnt
W R Lovett. Mrs Ivy James
AIrs Hili ry ChI! k Miss Susie
Hodges lind MIS Luther McKm
M/Sgt Jan es L Bragg entered
CIVilian life thiS \\ eek following a
present.ution of hiS certificate of
retirement by 308th OW Com
mander Colonel Paul W Tibbets
Jr at a ceremony at Wing Head
quarterB at Hunter Air Force
Base Savannah
A flight engineer In the 308th
Air Hefuellng Squall ron SUlce his
arrival last lear at Hunter AIr
FOI ce Base Sergeant Bragg 18 a
World War II veteran "Ith 30
combat miSSions to hiS credit
Among hiS decorationu are the
Dlstlngullihed FlYing Cross and the
Air Medal With 8 Oak Leaf Clus
tc ..
Sergeant Bragg cntered the In
fnntry In 1935 After several years
he tronBfel red to the AIr CorplI
nnd graduated fr'Jm the Air Me
chanica School at Keesler Field
MISS In 1942 He successfully
completed the air gunnery course
at Tyndall Field Fla In 1943 and
\\ as shipped to England as an aer
lUI gunner
From 1943 to 1944 Sergeant
Bragg flew 30 combat miSSions
WIth the 188th Bomb Group Fol
lOWing the \\ ar J1e was aSSigned
to t.he crnsh rescue Unit at Tyndall
Field
HIS overseas asslgnluents since
the Second World War have been
Clark FIeld P I (1946 8) KInd
Icy AFB Bermuda (1960 3) and
Burton\\ood AB England (1964
56) HIS stateSide tours Include
Chatham AFB Gn (194960)
:�� Amarillo Field Texas (1953
A graduate of Stilson High
School Sergeant BI agg was em
ployed by the Southern Bell Tele
phone Company III prior clvlhan
life He i9 married to the former
Edltn Belle Arp of Port Went­
worth Ga They reSIde on RFD 2,
Stilson, Ga
WamockH.D.
Club Meeting
Mrs Lanllle D Lee and Mrs R
E Belchcr were hostesses at the
regular mectlllg of the Warnock
Home Demonstlatlon Club on May
9th at the home of Mrs Lee MI S
Jesse Akms preSident preSided
Each member participated m the
de\ otlonal by quotmg \\ cit known
lines from the Bible
Mrs Lannle Lee secretan rend
a thank you note from MISS Bonnie
Dekle the 4 H Club dress I evue
winner who receHed $10 from the
alub
Plans were discussed fOI mem
bers who desn e to moke the trip
to Rock Eagle
Mrs Gear assistant agent gaVe
a very interesting demonstration
on repainting fUllllture
The meetlllg adJourned after
"hlch cherry pIe ula mode \\ Ilh
Coca Cola 15 \'ele selved Mrs D
B Lee SI Mrs Denvel Hall and
Mrs Waltel Rushtng were club
VISitors
Annual
H. S. Band
Concert
One of the hIgh lights of the
Stntesbolo 1'lIgb School IS the un
nunl bund concert The band Will
give the concert 111 the high school
uudltorlUm on Sundny afternoon
May 19 The high school chorus
\\ III appeur us guests or the band
You ale a Widow nnd live 111 n
on the plOg'lum The concert Will
lo\ely suburban home You nrc begin
at 300 p m
the mothel; of seven chIldren three
The band under the direction
sons and four daughters Sunday
ot Russell B Shampine has made
you were wearing II royal blue
n good shOWing nnd have been well
dress With navy and white hIlt :):���vde�U�I�� ��:I p���Yye��ve �l�f;
cal�f :�et�:d�I�::r����c:b��C ;�!I proglam Will IIlcludf overtules
bald Street she WIll be gIVen two �e��hes popular and jazz num
tickets to the picture Lust For Letters Will ue presented to the
Life showmg today and Friday band members and speCial awards
at the Georgl8 Theater Will be gwen to the selllors who
After recelvmg her tickets, IJ nre members or the band during
the lady Will call at the Statesboro the program
Floral Shop she Will be glven a I Mr Shampine has beep worklovely orchid With the comph 109 with bands 111 both thc saUte
mcnts of Bill Holloway the pro Zetterower and Mattie LIvely ele
prlcto, For a free "hair styling I mentnl'Y schools during the �t_11 ChrIstine's Beauty Shop for
I
) ear Members fronl thele aehooll
an appointment who enter hlah school In the taU
The lady descrIbed Jast week will become members of th......h
wa. Mrs C M Steinberger
•
school band
WAS THIS YOU?
t
Editor To Be
Rotary Speaker
R A
gram
1\1, Griftln IS also selving as
mayor of Bainbridge Go aitd
campaign manager tor hiS broth
er Governor Marvin Grlffm He
attended GTe In the early
1930 s where he was an outstand
Ing studcnt and athlete
HIS father, Pat Griffin wal
the editor oC the Bainbridge
Searchlight ror a number of years
Attending Staff
Managers' Meet
J E Braxton staft manager for
Life Insurance Company of Geor
gm 111 the Statesboro area Is at­
tending a co,(erence of staff man
agera at the company s home of
flce III Atlanta the \\eek of May 6
He IS among 26 men who have
gathered from Life of Georgia s
11 state area for the meeting
Mr Braxton has been associated
With the company Sillce 1955 He
qualified for the 1956 convention
as a member of the PreSident s
Club the company It top honor or
gUnlzation He IB a member of the
Baptist Church and Life Under
writers ASSOCiation He IS vice
preSident of the Jumor Chamber
of Commerce He IS marrted and
hus two children The fanllly re
Sides III Sylvama
Winners Named
[n County Contest
MrB Ed"ard l'reetorlUs of the
Georglo Heart ASSOCiation an
nounces that Miss Celeste Over
street I\1ISS Annette Lee and MISS
JU(lulyn Brown who entered the
GeorglD Heart ASSOCIation s essay
contest have won the Bulloch
County top three places This
awnld 18 for $500 00 to further the
study of nursmg and medlcme by
High School graduates In the
First District
It IS the plan of the donor who
\\ Ishes to remain anonymous to
make thiS an annual award for
young men and women in the Firat
District It 18 hoped there Will be
continued Intercst in thiS Icholar
ship
The final willner will be an
nounced by the Atlanta office thl.
month
Following a meetlnl with COUll.
ty school official. and principII.
PTA representatives, and repre­
sentatives from civic and prof.....
ional I'rou!l8. Dr Hubert Kin...
Medl.al DIreetor of the Bulloch
County Health DepartmeQ,t, an­
nounced the bell'lnnlng of tho
I Preschool Roundup' at the
Health Department for tholft
younl'lten bellnninr school nex'
fan
A clinic will be held e.ery
Thur.day mornlnll' fl]>m 9 • 11
noon at the Health Ceuter, State..
bora during the summer months
::ho:i'epare these children for
The program wlll include tel�
ing of sight and hearing t I.bora ..
tory telta fOf tn�stinal parultel
(worms)! hePlQglobln and urine
testa, hlll&ht and weIght, lmmuni.
r..Uon as needed (againlt polio,
dlp\berla, whooping cough, "lock
jaw", smallpox, etc), dental ex ..
amination and conference with
the parent �bout physIcal and , ..
motional problems
Upon completion of the preliml ..
nary examination on Thursday
mornings the children will be "iv
en an appointment for medical
examination on a following Friday
afternoon Dr Helen Deal will
conduct thiS cHnic Children with
phYSical defecu. will be referred
to the tamily doct.or or denti8t for
carl ection of these detecta
Ohlldr.n will b. scheduled for
t.hese examination. by appoint...
ment only which wUl be given by
schools In groups rather than In ..
dlvldually The school principal.
and PTA s will aulst in arranrlnl'
transportation when needed and
PTA representatives will a..lst In
the cllmcs
Tentative schedule for thele
clhilci Is a! follows (by school)
May 2 - Stilion
May 9 _ Nevns
May 16 _ Sallie Zetterower
May 23 - Salll. Zettarower
May 30 - Matti. Lively
June 0 - Mattie Lively
June 13 - Mattie Livel,. an4
Relilter
June 20 - Brooklet
June 27 - Breokle'
July II _ Portal
July 18 _ Portal
JUly 25 - Marvin Pittman
August 1 - Marvin PJttman
August 8 - MArvin Pittman and
Mlddleground
All children are urged to bave
a medical and dental examination
before starting school .. either
from the family doctor and dentilt
or through the clinic
s. s. Group
To Meet On
May 20
The Ogeechee River Baptist
Sunday School Aasoci,_tion will
hold their Quarterly meeting at
Gracewood Baptist Ohurch in Bu1.
loch County on Monday, May 20,
at 8 00 pm
Leroy Stapleton of Metter, As ...
soclatlonal Sunday School Bupe.­
Intendent urgea all Sunday Schools
III t.he allsociation to have"" lood
representation at this meetinlr
Banners Will be presented to the
Sunday School having the greatelt
number present and to the church
havmg the largest percentage
preBent
The Group Superintendents are
Pnul Mill. of Metter, W J Bodl
ford of Statesboro and J H Brad
ley of Brooklet
The opening devotional will be
gnen by Rev Harrison Olliff
Films on Teaching a Sunday
School Lesson witl be shown by
Rev 0 Ted Page, assoclational
missionary Mrs Denny Youmans
of Mettel \\111 render a special
song
All Sunday School members in
the aSSOciation are invited to at
tend thiS meeting
NURSES SCHOLARSHIPS
ARE STILL AVAILABLE
A few scholarships are stilJ
avatlable for the June and Septem
ber clas8es of the Piedmont 11011
pltal School of Nursing in Atlanta,
MISS Genevieve Garren, dircctor,
has announced Apphcations by
high school graduate. mUlt be
made at once for the June cla8s to
allow time for checking qualifi£a.
ions and records, said Miss Garren
